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Advertising lit these columns oue cent per word 
each week.

—The Ann Arbor Argus ijs six(> »< sis 
o’.d.

—There* *>re about forty water takers 
here so tar.

—James Hfoiiaton, of Detroit, was in 
town Monday.

—Eddiei Dbhbins of Marshal, is m >klrig 
his man* friends jiere a visit 

—Mr. and Mrs. E. A. M *rvin Sundayed 
with Willard Roe and wife.

—Mrs. W. H. Nichols of North dlle, is 
visiting in town tiiis week. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Streun have been 
visiting in Detroit the past week.

—Rev. N. Not ton Clark will spend the 
Sabbath* ijn South Lyon in the M. E. 
churoh»

—The pedro club h*d its first meeting 
this''season, on last evening, i being enter- 
tained by Miss Conner. ̂

1 —Geo. A. Baker, tath«j ot Mrs. N. N.
ClarK, has returned from a three wi-eks 
visit to the southern states.

Some desirab’e village lots for sale 
cheap, on, Ann Arbor S t, Plymouth. In
quire at this office. tf.‘

—Northivill® has its village clock in run
ning oideit. Who is the mail that will do
nate a similar clock to Plymouth?

—The f̂ w warm da> 8 p»ist have given 
several of Our citizens achajuce lo m ike 
connections with die wat r mains.

—There'will be a series of hops given 
at Penniman hall, beginning Wednesday 
evenbig, Jim. 17, anil every two weeks 
tlierealter.

—Revival meetings c<>nt nue at New- 
burgh wi:|u mucli Tnt»re^*. The young 
and, old ajre b ing'reached w ith gosj el 
truth.

For Sale Cheap—Stover Wind Mdi 
Pump and, Tank, all in good order. J. S. 
Kellogg, Plymouth. *3?)

—Rev. I. H. R ddi* k will preach at the 
M E. chlirch in this Vi’lagi\ Sablnth 
morning, and at Newburgh in the afur 
noon and Evening.1 * r

—The grip haa taken'a severe Jho d on 
our p< o; id duiing the past ten day's. Prob
ably fifty <jr ni"re have been under its in
fluence. j 

—Lots in Ypsilanti and j Detroit; also 
40 acre9 near Oscods, Mich, tb exch mire 
for team ojr cows. Ad ire 8 jlock box 71, 
Plymouth, Mich. J 333

—Adamk & C^rtiite have opened 
restaunmU over their pi tee, in the new 
DohmstreiicU building, which will lie 
known as |he Plymouth Cafe 

—A vetiy pleasant eYniQg party was 
giveD at thle Comm rcial House on Friday 
of last we<[k, to a large number of Young 
people, wfao report having an excellent 
time. ! ~ 1

— Don’t fail to come to Village Hall 
Frjday eve, J«n. 19, and. heur “Little 
Tolddlekinjs,” one of the most laughable 
comedies £v« r given in Plymouth. Theie 
will be good music and lots of fun. As 
the-entertainment ; is lor the benefit of the 
needy miulers, everyone should attend it. 
Admission 25c, and 15c f.-r children under 
12. One evening only.

—A unijm service under the auspices of 
the W. C. T. U , will be held! in the Pres- 
bytenan (burch n**xt Sal bath eve. A 
short lime ago, a pr.ze of five dollars was
offered bv 
pur school 
ics.” Thu

the union, to the students of 
I for the best essay on “Narcot- 

essay for which lhe prize is 
awarded, will be read at this meeting; 
The ixercfses will consist ojf music, read
ings and recitations, and an Bddress by 

Wallace, A collection will beRev. G. H
taken at the close.

—Don’t forget the Charity Entertain
ment, at village hall. Friday eve,;Jan. 19, 
for the benefit of the needy twiners 

Upper Peninsula. The
entertainment promises ti> b e^  excel
lent; good music and loads of !iun. It 
will open with a brief program consisting 
of recitations by Miss Kate Penniman (en 
costume,) i nd Miss Ada Safford, solos by 

Hall, duetts (en costume) byMrs L. C.
Mrs. Mindie Vandecar and Mf.- C. O.
Dickerson, and by our youthful* prodigies 
Frank Burrow and Z iida Pick'ney. The 
entertainment will conclude with the pres
entation, by good locaUtalent, of that most

with 
something 
the village

of pleasure 
''for the m<

popular alnd very laughable comedy, 
Little Toddlekins.” You that have 

warm com ortable homes ard are_ blessed 
plenty, can surely afford to giv* 

to help God’s needyTnnes. Let 
hall be crowded, and \et each

and everyo ie feel sure oftsudh an evening
as Will more than repay him 
y spent . Admission 25c for) 

adults, 15< for children under years. 
One evenit g oqly.

—Oliver Westfall, wife HDd daughter of 
Ypsilanil, veiled here Friday last.

-The Pontiac Gazette is fifty years 
old and is quite lively for one k> old.

—Advertisements to he changed, must 
be'hapdrd in by Tuesday, at the latest.

-W f  would like to hear From our Dear, 
born, Denton, Cherry Hill and other cor
respondents *'ach and every week. . 1

Carpet Weaving, at 10 cents a yard, b\ 
J. Williams, toot of Deer street, till 
jMarctli 1st. *329

—The Leach and Bennett I a mi lies 
commenced moving into their beau'ifui 
new dwelling Inst Friday, and are now 
faiily well s--tt ed therein.

—Ah Gun, a laundryman, is tiie father 
ot the first Chinese baby in Woice-ier, 
Mass. The little son of Ah , Gun is said 
to be very cute.—Ex.

— Richard Supple and George Henry 
were killed at A m Arbor the other day 
by ihe caving in of a sewer into which 
they were working.

Gottlieb Kugath ot Ann Arbor was 
knocked down and robbed of $34, while 
walking along the railroad track, two 
miles east of that place, the other day 
Two men did j t  I

For;Sale—25 yards or more of new 
sti iped Tag, carpet, jai 35-cts a yrd , usually 
sells alt 50 cents. Call at thiB office, and 
be qi.ick ab^ut it. tf

—The high-toned club rooms at Piym-' 
outh, Causes envious and unkind^ jem arks 
from jealous people who are not in it.— 
Ann Arbor Courier.

—“tVhat on eartjh did your uncle mean 
by marrying that' old dried-up thing?” 
“VVell, Vou see, he’s been a collector "of 
curios and bric-aibruc so loug that the 
habit was t.>o strong to resist”

— Donald Kennedy, »h" Canadian smug
gler wij-olwas caught at Detroit last week 
with $1000 worth <|»f opiubi, is said to be 
a broiher of A! Keinnedy," who was arrest 
ed forpmuggling About a year ago, ami 
who formerly lived here. A1 we believe 
got off by payment of a fine.

—The regular annual .-meeting of the 
stockholders of the P.ymouth Fa r Associ
ation lor the election of a board of di- 
recors and transaction ol such other boar, 
ness as may regularly come bpfore iTf 
vifill be held at the office of ihe Plymouth 
Savings Bank/'Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 
16, et. i’ne o’clock.

—John Pfeifer, an unknown man whi> 
had been hanging about De i'rb irn a lew 
days, attempted to/kill himself bne day 
last week by cutting his throat with jack
knife. He was* found ki that condition 
along side the railroad track. .A doctor 
sewed up the wound; John was sorry, and 
will recover. .

—J«»bn. Hood is on the -ick list.
—Miss/Fair-man is visiting relatives at 

Saginaw."
—James Marshall returned to Illinois, 

on Thursday. •
—C. R. Smith removed his stock, Qf 

g »o is to N 'rtbville i< n Monday.
—Dan Joll ffe’s new dwelling in noith 

village, is very near completed.
—The Maccnib' es will' give a ball in 

Pennhnan Hall, February 22.
I —Miss Mamie Grant of Co-unna, is tjic- 
^gqest_of her cousin, M ss Mrytle WilVtt.
| — Mrs.'F W. Fairman visited friends 
wt Ypsilanti Tuesday, returnug home 
WednesSay.

—E. W. Ch ffee has b^en v ry sick foy 
several days past. We are glad to say 
that lie isjmuch le t t  r at this writing.

—A masquerade ba'I will he held on 
Friday evening, Jnn. 24'h, at Laplmm's 
Hall in north village., All are invited.
! —We are nlensed to learn that'Mr. and 
Mr*.;C. A. Frisbpe who have been very 
sick for t' e past ten days, hfe improving.

—Stanley Marshall who. has hopn visit
ing his si«fer at Cad^fl ’C, was taken quite 
sink while there, but recovered sufficiently 
to pome home on Wednesd y.

— Mi9s’Nellie. Melville of Cheboygan, 
who i>> . studying mu«ic at the Me'‘an 
ischool Detroit, was the guest of Miss

-|-The postmastej at Oceola, Livingston 
Co.̂  has been arrested and taken before 
U. 8. District Coiurt to answer to the 
charge of writing on the outs.de of a let- 
ter; which returned to the writer the 
following: “The seoder would ffo well to 
resume the lower grades of study long 
enough to learn that there is no Osceola 
p^sioffice in Osceola County. Return to 
principal or Milford high school.” The 
postmaster w mid do well to spend a lit- 
tle:time in reading the rules and regifla 
tions of the post office department.

—For some time the methodist society 
have felt that th^y' were not beiDg used 
right, by the methodist conference by 
being Bupplitd wi;h a superunuated minis
ter from year to year. The last appoint, 
meat was too much to beir, and New 
Year’s morning they took the matter in 
hand and politely informejd Rev. Mr 
Church that his services as pastor w^re 
no longer wanted. The Elder took his 
new year’s present with 89 good grace as 
possible, and retired to his home at Plym
outh.—Farmington Enterprise.

—Editoy Bailey of the Wayne Review,

Cash is what w e want and niust
have.

G ents’, Beys’ and Children’s Overcoats and1 
Suits sold regardless of cost- #

IFlorn Millard, a few days last week.
--Dr. Hal. CunD is still at V illage H>il\ 

giving free nightly ex'»ibhi »ns to crowded 
houses. He pulls teeth from the mouths 
a»'d do’lars from the pockets of his 
hearers.

—Thp Milan L»ad*r kicks because it
takes 24 HouTsTTTVgPt an express pickag * 
from that place to Azalia, some five miles 
dis'ant. .Some people never would be 
satisfied 1

—The good ladies-of the W. C. T. U. 
(nf this village wonder not, a little whv 
more ot the young men and. boy a do not 
patronizb their excellent fr<*e reading 
room. Well, we do not know jn3t why. 
Unless ;t is because the rlevi' is not, in it. 

-Now; for instance, justJSbk fog a moment 
at th« cub  rooms .at Plvi»:oiith, which, ac
cording to thp “Maii,” is visited bv our 
best citizens.” The front room i-* a bH- 
liard room; two smaller rooms back of it 
an* card rooms; .and,back of these is the 
rea^Mg room. Our good Indies wjll 
readi’y see that their reading room lias 
not got the right kind of approach io 
draw the young fellows. Some bud peopl ■, 
probably church members, have been s » 
unkind as to hint that the Plymouth c]ub 
rooms are used for gambling, bu* the 
Mafl says it’s a great, big no such thing! 
—Milan Leader. Charging the circulation 
of the false reports about, the chib rooms 
io church members might ne all right at 
Milan, bat we don’t think iC would apply 
here. The editor at Milan is one of the 
leadinjflBnts in the chuich and probably 
knows tactics there- -— .

—Gideon Durfee is among the sick this 
jweek.

—Although there are half,a dozen here 
who would be willing to take the post 
office, none of them have taken it yet.

Special Sale on Derby 
Hats, commencing Sat
urday, Jan. 13.
$ 3 .5 0 , 3 .00 , *2.50, 2 .00 , Hats 
for 2 .50 , 2.0Q, 1.75, and $1.25.

Also great Bargains in Children’s, 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear, 
Gloves, Mittens and Caps. Call 
and get Our Prices.

Ply mouth.
J. R! RAUCH.

PLYMOUTH, MICH,. .
E. U. LEACH, L.:H. BENNETT

President. . -—! •- \ V ce re

PER CENT, paid on Sav 
ings Deposits from One 
Dollar up.

Come and open an account 
with us.

was married I«at .week to the' the pretiiest
girl in Dearborn. May his ‘‘take’’ be a 
fat” one.—Northville Record. We em 

brace this opportunity to add: May she 
be a “type” of joy, the “font” of house
hold blessings, and possess the “make-up”
of an angel.—Ann Arbor Courier. It was 
currently reported that Bailey’s ‘‘take’' 
was a “fat” one, weighing 2od pounds, 
or more. Bailey, however, denies the 
Hsoft Impeachment’', and says it was just 
au ordinary take of about 150 pounds.

—Scene I. Stranger calls, on farmer 
and gets bis permission to paint patent 
medicine, or other sign on farmer's build: 
ings. Scene Hr ;Sigos! are finished; 
farmer signs a paper showing that signs 
have been painted in good shape—strang
er! departs. Scene l i t .  The paper 
w(rich the farmer signed has turned up— 
itjproved to be a note, which farmer pays, 
after much vigorous nicking.

DIRECTORS:
E. C. LFACH, L. H. BENNETT,
J. B. TILLPTSON, I. N . STthKWEATHER 
O. B. V aNSICKLE, T. V. Qt'ACKEN BUSH, 
L.A!. HOUGH, , S. J. SPBINGEls,
A. D. LYNDON, > 1. R. BOSIE.
WH. MANCHESTER, WM. GEER,

L. C. SHERWQOD.

i r y  Every Inducement consistent with 
somnd bankihgioffered to depositors.

E- K- Bennett,

Dr. Hal A. Curtis
of the Japanese Remedyf po. of O^aka, 

Japan,. &9 here with his advertising 
party and 19 giving a series 

of entertainments at ilie

OPERA
The I)r. will straighten cross eyes and 

ex ract teeth on the ' stage at each enter
tainment free, and absolutely pninh ss.

Don’t  Fail to See Him
Adoiiss:on free, except Saturday night. 

(Dliildreu not admitted alter first night, ~!

M i*j.v
i i |M
' ' i !  I________ j y ^ i .

The First National 
E xchan geB ank ^ *

Star. Grocery.

Groceries,
Dry Goods, 

Notions, Etc.
PAI NTS. ;A 'N  D 0 1 L S .

School Books 
and Stationery,

Statement Eve 
Three Montha

No goods sold on Sunday.

Mrs. C. E.

is now* ready for bus 
ness, in all its branches

In Their N ew
B ank  B u ild in g .

Your paironage is solicited.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAJf I  O B T A IN  A PA TEN T ♦ Far ■

*5* “  bonwt Otanlan. write to M UNN &  CO., who haveiiad nearly fifty years’
experience tnthe 
ti oo8 strictly ooflf
fonnttton oonoerniDg P atent#  and~how to ob
tain them sent free. Alio a oeuUosne of pischtn. KieRtlOc bookBMntftSe^

lueoedweekly, elegantly illnstrsted. has br far the
ssar sstss i s yaaK sis “,efree.

.  S i rbly ingleh year.contains beau-in colors, and of newMere show the
N sw  Yo r k , Br o a d w a y .

casion touse this time-honored j 
cry! It is the only bow that' 
cannot be twisted off the case^ 
and is found only on Jas. 
Boss Riled and other watch 
caseslstamped with j |  
this trade i m ark .. ’

A watch c a n  optM r, which will cava rm 
Sagar Halts, cant Iran on request.

Keystone Watch Cg§$
PHILADELPHIA.

C m



TWO PENINSULAS.

•DetrJiit'ii W h olesa le  D istr ic t \ Suffers froth  

a jsev erc  F ire  E n ta ilin g  » Loss o f  

•£ $ 0 ,0 0 0 .—.Judge Sm ith  R etires.

i IT 'll— I [ .ne employes of Tf. H. HiuChman & 
wholesale drug- house, 76 and 78 

avenue. Detroit, had .ju st 
the building (when fire was discov- 
l by the watchu;ai of > -store oppo- 
1 Several alarms were sent i!abut 
alines had such I combustible fuel 

l upon that thfe entire building 
on a mass of rolling fire and 

The building extends through 
J to YVopdbridge street*and it was 
8 is end the tirb demon seemed- 
st. From this end also the flames 

i communicated tjo the large wholes 
hardware house of Stand^rt Bros./ 

96 Wood bridge street. This 
ding—a five-story structure—did 
‘ eg in to burn unfil the flinch man 
had begun to recede bo nearly all 
no fire-fighting apparatus was 

t upon it. The principal loss to 
dart Bros, was from water which 

t every floor.
ere were eleven • engines, two 
|icals,-Hhree trucks, the' water 

and the fireboat working, and 
st two poured such streams of 
: upon the flames t^hat the spread* 

ivfrhieh would ’otherwise have oe- . 
ed was‘prevented. It is the opinion I 
nose regarded as authority that a 

conflagration i would* have hap- 
had it not been for the remark- 

work of the; fireboat and the 
tower. Notwithstanding the 

i[y combustible stock of goods in 
inchman fire the flames w,ere 

bnted from reaching the basement 
the oil, paints, liquors, etc.,

| stored, otherwise dangerous ex
ons might have taken place.
II. Iiinchman & Sons loss is 

ijiated at 8120,009; insurance, 
Standart Bros, stock valued 

S|l 15,000, carried an insurance of 
the building, was damaged to 

ejxtent o£ 810,000. VYV H. Edgar *&
J wholesale sugar dealers, carried 
ck of 830,000, but the hard work 
he firemen prevented the ■ fire 
king them, and their only loss was 

. few barrels of sugar from- 
Thd drug firm of T. H. >Hinch- 

I & Sons is one of the business 
1 prominent among the old land- 
ks of Detroit- The original estab- 
nent dates as far back in the early 
ary of the city as the year IS 19.

N ew  (Judge In th e  E ig h th  Ju d ic ia l C ircuit 
Judge Vernon H. Smith, who for 

lfe years has occupied the bench of the 
eighth judicial circuit has retired, Hon
orable F. D. M. Davis taking his place. 
Tbe Ionia county bar took occasion to 
testify their high appreciation of Judge 
Smftih^ character by presenting him 
with! an elegant and valuable bronze 
-•clock- Resolutions were also-unani
mously adopted by the Bar association 
eulogizing Judge Smith as a jurist and 
welcoming him back to the ranks as a 
practitioner,

Davis also went into oflice 
under; very happy auspices, the mem
bers
their full confidence in his ability and
in te ;j'lj-it.y of character.

l N o Spec a l Session.
G<jv. Rich says there appears to be 

little necessity of calling an  extra ses- 
of the legislature, inasmuch as 

I.ron|wood already has f>u days supplies 
on hand and Iron Mountain is being 
provided for. Rep. Wagner, of Negau- 

fras been one of the ; staunchest 
advocates of an extra session. He re* 
cently wrote to a Marquette paper a 
stro ig  letter enlarging' upon- the dis
tress,. but ended <vith a significant hint 

the legislature might find it 
sable to overrule the selection 
ewberry as the sight of the new 

insane asylum. This is alleged to be 
real reason of his campaign.
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inced th e  F ou rth  T im e for Murder. 
tVilliam Palmer, who shbtnnd .killed 

brother Albert two years ago at 
naw, and who has put the county 
he expense of trying him four 
s, has been sentenced to state's 
n for 25 years. He cried like a 
on being taken back to his cell, 

jury failed to ' agree in Palmer's 
two trials and in the third he was 

ijvicted and sent up for 30 years, 
he secured a new trial on eggor. 
attorneys will appeal to the su

preme court again

i t  M je fcu b A N *
-ti'K. r ■■ . —( f V ' * ,

An effort will be made to organize a 
fire company a t Dundee.

J>. Wildmaji’s store a t Quinnesec 
was destroyed by fire*- Loss 83,500.

John Holliday, of Bachanan,* fell -40. 
fie^t from a derrick kud will probably

> I
Bruce Runyan, of Utica, is in a crit

ical condition from excessive cigarette 
smoking.

A t Marquette all boys found on the 
streets after. 9 p. m. will be arrestied 
hereafter. [ ' • J

William Stanton, who broke out |of 
the Ionia jajil, has been captured at 
Cedar Springs. ^

Albion burjglars stole 8200 worth of 
clothing and other goods from F. F. 
Hoaglin’s store.

Grand Rapids society people danced 
81,000 into the poor fund* at their an
nual charity ball. 1

Seven inmates have entered the 
woman’s annex at the Soldiers’ Home 
at Grand Rapids.

Evart people have sent a carload of 
provisions, and clothing to the needy 
at Iron Mountain.

Hillsdale college students have 
flooded their athletic grounds and will 
make them into a skating rink.

The new Alpena & Northern railroad 
will be extended, to Cheboygan, within 
a few months, and the people are jubi
lant. I. .1

The Round Oak stove works at Dowa- 
giac have started up after being closed 
for two months- About 300 men are 
emplqy^d. *

John Phieffer attempted to commit 
suicide at Dearborn by cutting his 
throat with a razor. He is in a pre
carious condition.

Tbe farm house of John Conroy, 
near Croswell. was -burned to the 
ground, together with the contents. 
Loss, $1,500; insured.

The postofiice at Clawson has been 
robbed of 8100 in money and stamps. 
This is the second time in three weeks 
the oflice has been burglarized.

The Michigan Headlining Hoop 
Co., of Coleman, announced a cut ,iu 
wages from 10 to 25 per cent. The 
men all accepted the inevitable.

J. W. Blackford of the Grand Rap
ids Dispatch was held up and_ robbed 
by a man and a boy near Mecosta. The 
highwaymen get 8120 and a watch. „
. Adelbert Pangburn, of Vestaburg, 

while temporarily insane from the ef
fects of typhoid fever, shot himself j 
through the brain and died instantly.-;

Mrs. Freemont Neil, of Coleman, 
shot herseif through the stomach dur
ing a tit of insanity. • She is about 30 
•years of age, Iler r-eeoverv is doubt- 
fjul'. . .

Justice William Hyland, of Marion i 
township, Osceola county, has been 
fired from office by Gov. Rich. He had 
been convicted of being drunk and dis
orderly.

South Haven will organize a law- 
dud-order league for the purpose of 
closing up the numerous ‘‘tonic joints” 
which now flourish in that local option 
yillage.- ,— : j’

Dr. C. W. Colby, of Jackson, got off 
a train in motion near Horton and vvas 
found shortly afterwards in an uncon
scious condition and considerably 
bruised. t

The Clawson postoffico was looted of 
$100 in money and stamps. The officers 
have a clue. This is the second time 
in three months .the oflice has been 
burglarized. I.

Isaac. Snow and Wilber Loree were 
arrested at Otter Lake by U. S.j ̂ lar- 
Shall Weeks, charged; with counterfeit
ing nickels. The case is said jtol.be 
strong against them. I v̂ l

The store of Feltus & Tradewell, 
who own and operate a saw mill at 
Raber, Chippewa coqntv. was burjned 
tvith all its contents. The los^ is 
$6,0J0, with, no insurance.

State Food Commissioner Storrs is 
somewhat discouraged regarding con
victions for selling impure food, as the 
law does not make tide analyst’s certif
icate of adulteration; prima- facie,‘evi
dence. < 1 i} i \

Frank F. Hayner left Owosso UcJL. 23 
for his home a t Red Jacket.. He 
reached Mackinac all right, but has 
not been heard frbtn since and his 
parents are very anjdous. He was 18 
years of age.

.iobmi
SniiUnr Farmer Suicide*.' 
Henderson, an aged and .well 

do farmer, living five miles from 
ilac Centre, committed suicide in a 

tu lar manner. When tiis family 
urned from a funeral they found all 
buildings on the farm in ashes and 
charred remains of the old man 

by his bed where it is supposed 
killed‘ himself in some way after 
g the house. Temporary insanity 
e only reason known for the deed.

*8

Drank Whisky, and Froze to Death. 
►lph Lavigne, a single man, 39 

yeajrs <5f age, started afoot from Fred
eric for the Hanson camp, five miles 
east. He was under the inflljfehce pf 
liquor and vtfas found frozen ~%> death 
four miles from bis starting.^gface the 
neaft morning. Laving^sJhorfrc j\vas at 
Fall .River, Mass. -fel:

Mark Carrington,. a wealthy lumber 
deader of Port Austin, is ddad.

Grand Traverse farmers have orgar.- 
iz©4 to encourage the cultivation of

Tteo Berrien Springs bakers were 
arije^ted ifor keeping their shops on 
■Sunday.
. Oarl Thomas, of S t -Louis, fell 

through the ice and went down twice, 
but was saved by a plucky woman.

last 
in a

d this was a 
life. She is

» decided,} in 
from Clerk Eddy

Berrien** County So*t to  he Moved end  
Niles and 8^ Joseph are After it.

The county supervisors of Berrien 
county have decided to submit to the 
people next April the question of mov
ing the county seat from Berrien 
Springs. The fight will be between 
the twin cities—St. Joseph and Benton 
Harbor—on one hand-the city of Niles 
on the other. The following dispatches 
of the claims of each show the feeling 
already working:

St., Joseph: This city has a clear 
claim for the county seat of Berrien 
county. The site offered is valued at 
•840*000. This is a most desirable loca
tion, being directly accessible froOF 
every township in the county, except 
two, by four railroads flow, and before 
1895 the spur of the trans-continental, 
railway from Napanee will be built, 
making a fifth railroad, and bringing 
the immense steel plant, with 2.000 
workmen and their families, 
will make a combined city of the twin 
cities of not less than 18,000 inhabit
ants. The site offered by St. Joseph 
is on the bluff overlooking the St. 
Joseph and Paw Paw rivers, Lake 
Michigan, and many miles of beauti
ful country. There is little  doubt 
about St. Joseph w;inning the prize 
next April.

Niles: The fight over the question 
of the removal of the county seat Wil.1 
be a hot one. St. Joseph offers a site 
only. Niles offered $5u,000 and a site. 
There i^great indignation here a t the 
action of the board, who are consid
ered a lot of chumps for.attempting to 
give away what they could have got 
$50,000 or $75,000 for in just as good a 
location. The population interested is 
about equally divided for and against, 
but it is believed the former generally 
will not. favor the proposition, as to 
erect by county taxatiou the nee essary 
buildings Will cost 8100,000 and add 30 
per cen t. to the county taxation for 
20 years to come. The fight will be a 
hot one and the vote close.

TRAMPS FIRE THE BUILDINGS 
FOR REVENGE.

The C asino, P er isty le . M usic H all an d  

L iber*! A rts B u ild in g  B a rn .—M any 

E xh ib its  D estroyed —B ig  LossJ

SPLIT  H lS HEAD WITH AN AXE.
A Most! B rutnl M urder o f  An Inoffensive  

Old Man N ear H astin gs.
Leroy Rogers, an old bachelor about 

GO years of age, living alone on his 40- 
acre farm in Riitland township, Barry 
county, was found cruelly murdered 
in hiis house, ever3rthing giving eviL 
denee of a terrible struggle. The deed 
which was a horrible one, was commit
ted with an axe. the blade of Which 
was buried deep into the neck of the 
victim while the skull just above -the 
eye was crushed in with the butt of 
the axe.

The murder had only beeD commit
ted two or three hours when discovered 
bv ; a neighbor! Thie body was yet 
warm and there was a tire in tbe 
kitchen stove. A tall man had been 
seen near the house two hours before, 
but not the slightest clue has been 
found. _as_to who. was the perpetrator of 
the diked. The motive for the crime 
was evidently robbery, though it is 
not supposed that the old gentleman 
was possessed of very much money^ 
His watch and a Revolver that he was 
known to have are missing. *

A B oon  to  H n m an lty .
' A number of our great and most in

veterate tobacco smokers and chewers 
Have quit the use of the filthy weed. 
The talispaanie article that does the 
work is No-to-bac. The reform was 
started by Aaron Gorber, wh,o was a 
confirmed slave for many years to the 
use of tobacco.. He tried the use of 
No-rto-bac, and to his great surprise

A guard of the music hall in.tihe 
World’s Fair grounds at Chicago kicked 
two tramps from the building. They 
growled and muttered vengeance and 
started toward the Casino. Cnly a few 
minutes later fire was discovered in, 
the Casino and soon all was confusion 
upon the almost deserted grounds. As 

This the flames mounted higher and higher 
twin the c ry ‘‘the World’s Fair is ^on fire” 

was carried; through the southern sub
urbs of Chiqago in the vicinity of the. 
grounds. The people returning front 
work turned to gaze upon? the spec-- 
tacle and hundreds poureel into tUe„ 
grounds from ail sides.

From the Casino the fire demon; 
caught the grand peristyle, and the 
structure burned like tinder.’ The fire
men worked like madmen at every 
available point, but their- efforts were 
vain. One ladder with several firemen 
on it fell with a Column of the peri
style, and YYra. Mackey* pipeman, was 
so seriously injured that he died soon 
after* A strong wind carried huge 
embers from the peristyle to the man
ufactures and liberal arts building, tile 
largest structure on earth. Here also 
the flames spread with startling rapid
ity and devoured jth©: crowning glory 
of the great exposition. All of v the 
American exhibits: had long ago been 
removed, but the formalities of the 
custom house,had detained the goods 
of the foreigners. There was the ex
quisite French exhibit, the Russian, 
British, Japanese and other sections 
filled with the finest of choice exhibits 
in the path of the demon which came 
on so quickly that nothing could be 
saved.

The, fire boats and engines on. the 
lake side had subdued the flames in the 
ashes of the perist-yle and in the lower 
coil on ad e on the southeast side of§ the 
liberal arts building, aud hopesLiyere 
raised that^the fire had been suttthied, 
butt the flames got beyond cifj^rol 
away bpon the top promenade| 
liberal arts building, and tfi 
aisle of the building was a 
flames, arising from the blazingjl 
which came from above. 
lessly the fire was hurling 
through the interstices of the bjjJ.̂ Erpn 
arches a t the dizzy heights above.'* The 
flames wound, boa constrictor fashion, 
in and around’the mammoth electric 
light coronas suspended from the roof. 
Beldw these fearful circles of iron, 
likely to drop a t any moment, no man 
dared to go, even the bardiekt not 
venturing within a hundrew feet. 
Frantic horses, with heavily loaded 
trucks, were plunging through the 
aisles not encumbered with wreckage 
or d(renc]|ed .with the falling cataracts 
of waiter; most off which fell far short 
of the tpp^?08*’ flames.

A, great iron arch gave way directly 
above 1 the * French wares, and falling 
heavily buried them beneath the burn
ing pile anff they were abandoned. 
Back of Che French Was the Japanese 
exhibit. This, like many exhibits, had 
not been released from bond and the 
goods could not {bo taken from .the

and delight it cured h,m. Hon. C W. building. All through tbe great struct-
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coiinty, thatjitis not necessary „ 
to write nis ’full name to x- ^  
a document YV. H.,Smith is t.
—d as William F 1

No. 44 on th 
jin No. 24 ion tl 
►ed the tr^ick i 
ashing into '

Mrs. Albert ''Croakers, of Holland 
had her leg amputated close tojthe 
body. She had suffered from gangrene 
for several weeks, an 
resort to save her 
critical condition.
5 Atty.-Gen. Ellis h i: 
sponse to a question 
of Jvent coil 
for one 
legalize
just as good as YVillijam H. Spaith.

Engifie No. 44 on the southbound 
freight train No. 24ion the T.. A. A. A- j 
N. M. jumped the tr^ck in the yards at 1 
Owosso crashing into the tra in ! dis
patcher's Hftice. Engineer Carey iwas 
slightly injured, and the engine tank 
and one car was demolished. j

Judge Wisner, of Flint,; sentenced 
Robert Nixon to tjhe state house of 
Correction and reformatory a t Ionia for 
eight yearsi. Nixon pleaded guilty to 
» charge of manslaughter; being impli
cated with John Elder in the saloon 
row which caused the death of Charles 
London. 1. j

Jacob Burridge, in  old resident 
Benton Harbor,;was recently convicted 
of arson and sentenced to nine moiaths 
a t Jackson. He burned his house 
about fwo months! ago to unseat 
objectionable tenant. He is an 
man and the sentence will probably 
outlast his days.

Aslieom, who had bqpn smoking for 
sixty years, tried No-to-bac, and it 
cured him. Cful- Samuel Stoutener, 
who would eat up'tobacco like a iow 
eats hay, tried tliis Wonderful remedy, 
and even Samuel, after all his years of 
slavery, lost the desire., J. C. Cobler, 
Lessing Ejvans, F rin k  Deli, George B. 

-r-May, C. 6. Skillingtoq, Hanson Robi- 
nett, Frank Hershberger, John Shinn 
and other|s have since tried No-to-Bac, 
and in every case they report ndt only 

ure of the tobacco habit, but a won- 
ul improvement in their general 

physical and mental condition, all of 
which goes to shpw that the use of 
tobacco had been injurious to them in 
more ways than ODei 
; AU*of the above gentlemen are so 
Veil pleased with the results that we 
do not hesitate to join them in recom
mending it fo suffering humanity, as 
we have thoroughly investigated and 
are satisfied that No-to-bac does the 
work well and is a boon to mankind. 
The cost is trifliDg—a dollar a box— 
and the makers, The Sterl’ng Remedy 
company^ have so much faith in Norto- 
bac that they absolutely guarantee 
three boxes to cure any case, or refund 
money. fOne box in every: instance in  
thd above effected a cure, with one or

ure frantic exhibitors rushed seeking 
the safety of their goods. “Our hands 
are tied,w said one; “we cannot remove 
our wares fnom, ithe building. YVe 
must stand idly by] a nd see them burn. 
We can do nothing}" . |

With clanging gongs and clatter of 
hoofs,’ steamer after steamer rattled 
through the smoke down tjie fire-lit 
aisles jiintil the center df the building 
was reached. They were ranged about 
the burning heap3 of merchandise and 
the last struggle of the fireman was 
taken up. Streains of water were, 
burled upon the blaze, but with little 
effect. From above a fiery hail of 
embers poured down upon the firemen, 
the heaps of blazing merchandise grew 
more and more numerous, and foot by 
fodt the engines werje forced back to
ward either end of; the building.

The fire department fought with 
energy and skill, but the conditions 
were all against success. A , fierce 
wind came over the lake, flinging, 
fiery embers everywhere and fanning 
the flames in to tierce li fe: H uge i bil
lows of flame rolled: over the great 
glass roof! being manfully combatted 
by the men upon the roof, who were, 
handicapped,, however, by the lack of 

...... — water. Shortly after 1L o’clock Tour
two exceptions. No-to-bac has a won- firemen were caugHt beneath a crush 
derful sale upon its merits alone of falling embers just outside the man- 
throughont the United States, .and can 
be secured a t alrrost any drug store in 
this country or Canada., and it made 
by The Sterling Remedy company,
Chicago office. 45 Randolph street; 

York office, 10 Spruce street.— 
rom-The Press, fcverett. Pa,, Dec. 

15, 1893.
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S|roftal«i Farm er Mtoning.
George W. Pruden, a farmer; living 

four .miles from Scofield, rose in the 
middle of thfe night, harnessed a horse, 
bade good-bye to his family and drove 
away.. Ue hasn’t been seen i since. 
Pruden has recently become involved 
in several petty law suits, and1 î , is be
lieved that this unhinged his] mind. 
One of the cases w$s to have come,to 
trail the day followjng that of his un
explained departure;. ^

Prou»lnrut C itizen Prolm bly DroWned.
All^n Rains, supervisor of Sugar. Is- million”dollars in value, 

land township.’ Chfppewa county, is — ~ 
missing and is supposed to be dro'wned.
He lef^Sault Ste. Marie for home. On 
hia way he had to cross the river. The 
ice is unsafe. He was &n old settler snd 
pioneer. A searching party has gone 
ou t ► .

ufactures building. Streams of water 
were instantly’poured upon the mass, 
and soon the injured men were removed. 
Their names could not be ascertained 
by the chief, but It was said that all 
of the men were unconscious when 
rescued, and that two of them wepe 

l fatally injured. As he was being lifted 
; into a patrol wagon one of the wounded 
f men revived and raising one burned 

arm above his head while the other 
hung helpless, by his side, cried faintly: 
“Fight her, boys; fight her: lw© must 
save it.” .11

At midnight President Higinbotham 
said he had been in the burning.build
ing over two hours; that the roof had 
burned and fallen, but that fortunately 
few of the exhibits were in the range 
of the falling embers. “ I should shv,” 
said he, ‘ffiliat the loss by water would 

i be much greater than by fire. All 
! told the contents ot the liberal arts 

building at! this time did not exceed a 
million dollars in value. As to the 
casino, peristyle and music hall, there 
is no loss. YVe should not regret their 
bifrning* as it is the cheapest way to 
remove them.”

Various officials and others in posi
tions to know estimate the total loss at 
from $500,000 tp 81,000,000.

. . J* t thing in the  session v m  the 1____ ____
introduced by Senator Frye, o f Maine, deelar- 
iiig i t  to be the sense of the  Senate tha t the 
administration commit :no overt act of inter
ference in Hawaii, pending the investigation 
of tbe Imbroglio by the, Senate committee on. 
foreign affairs. The .evident object of the 
resolution in to  declare the tense of the Senate 
adverse to anv American interference, either 
direct o r indirect, should any coup d 'e ta t he 
resorted to for the purpose of restoring the 
queen to the thorne. 'lbe Senator askeu that 
tne resolution lie1 upon the table for the pre
sent. Senator Hill presented a  bill limiting 
u ie effort of the regulations of commerce be
tween the several states and with foreign ' 
countries. A bill callt^l np by Senator Pugh, 
of j Alabama, for the relief of certain aliens Z 
who had acquired property in the district oc
casioned much discussion, as it developed the 
fa it ,  th a t tue aliens- were ip competent to 
hQl<l,:propert!y in the. District of Col
umbia. Executive session. Adjourned. 
House.—The proposed program for immediate 
consideration of the Wilson tariff ti l l  was 
blocked by the filibustering of the Repub
licans tinder the.leadership of Mr. Bontel£e.of 
Maine, who insisted up^n some action upon 
his Hawaiian resol ution presentea before the 
holiday recess. An attem pt was made to giv* 
two days to this resolution, but My. Bowells 
refused to consider the idea. Both sides were* 
uujly, but after a lively row the speaker b«ld 
th a t Mr. Boutelle's resolution was privileged.
The Democratic me.i.bers of tbe ways aod- 
means committee were not willing to go 
ahead with t  e Hawaiian discussion until the * 
tariff debate had been gotten well underw ay, 
however, and the question of consideration 
was raised against the Boutelle resolution.
The Republicans then executed a  flank more- - 
mem  by refusing to vote. The Democrats 
found themselves in the position of dot being 
able to muster a quorum. They, were in check, 
and u tter revoking ail leaves-of absence Mr. 
Wilson reluctantly moved an adjournment.

Strsate.—Seventeenth day.—Senator Hoar. M ; 
<Sf jtbe Republican side, introduced a  resolu
tion calliug on the secretary of tbe treasury i . 
tor his autuoritv for tbe payment of iSpeqlal 
Commissioner Blount for his Hawaiian Ser
vices, and l>en&tor (iray, of the Democratic 
side, served notice th a t the Democrats would 
insist tipon laxiugmu the federal elections bill 
and continuing with its consideration until 
the, measure should be finally di&posed of.
Tbe object of .Senator Hoar>B resolution is 
manifestly to call into question the right of 
the president to send a  Personal commr»>»oner . 
to Hawaii, or, in ie**d, any commissioner, 
without the concurrence of the Senate first • ;* 
obtained by the confirmation of his nomina
tion. The notice of. Senator Gray Indicates 
£b*t tbe Democrats are determined to dispose 
of the federal elections bill a t an early day, [j 
and before it can possibly be hampered by the j! 
tariff bill or ahy other party mexdnre which 
might cojn« over from th e  House demanding 
early.consideration. House.—The Republicans 
again refused to vote on the question o f  tbe 
consideration of the tariff bill, and tbe Demo
crats were unable to secure a  quorum. Thus 
another da,y was utterly pasted .
• Senate. — Eighteenth day .-r No session. 
H ouse. —Mr. Boutelle promptly asked for 
recognition to call up his Hawaiian resolution 
bat. tbe sl>eaker said the rules committee 
.Washed to present a  special order fixing Janu
ary  23as the date for a vote on the tariff bill,, 
and this was a  m atter of the highest privilege.
Mr. Burrows reserved all points of order on 
the  ground.that such a  siecial order should 
have originated w ith the  House instead of in 
the rales committee. The Speaker overruled j 
the  point of order. The question then came [■ 
upon the adoption of the special order. Tbe 
Republicans refused to vote, a t least 2.) Demo- j 
crats also refused, as did tn.e Populists. Tb© 
vote resulted 1G9 to 1—9 short of a  quorum.
A call of the House disclosed the presence of 
273 members. Three more votes were ordered .u 
on the previous question of the adoption of 
the special order, buLtbe number of votes fell 

"short of a  quorum edchVtime and the leaders 
seeiug a vote w«s impoisi-ble consented to an 
adjournment. /

Senate. — Nineteenth day. — No session. 
H ouse.—Four hours were spent in roll c  11s 
and demands for a  vote on the question of con
sidering the Wilson tariff bill. No .quorum 
could be secured. All the Republicans and 
Populists and about 1U Democrats refused to In’ 
voce.

Senate.—Twentieth day.—The chaplain
referred feelingly to tbe bereavement of Sen- . 
atnr Cockrell, of Missouri, in the loss of his 
w ife. Senator Sherman presented a  memorial 

.from Ohio veterans asking for ad investiga
tion of the pensibn bureau. Senator Chandler 
introduced a resolution directing the commit
tee on judiciary to “ inquire and report to the ' 
senate their opinion as to cases in which the 
president may 'constitutionally send to-for
eign governments commissioners W-ithout the 
advice or consent Of the- senate anil w hethdr^c 

.oir not there was constitutional authority forS^ 
the appointment in March last without the . 
ad> ice and consent of the state of thb Hon..^* 
Jam es K. Blount as commissioner to the 
Hawaiian Islands with the power conferred^ 
on him by tbe letter of appointment and snob 
other mui burities as were given to h im .”  8en- 
a to r Gorman objected and the resolution went jt 
over. The chair laid Inifore the 'Senate the 
resolution of Senator Hoar called upon the 
secretary^, of tne treasury to reportt. 
tble amount of money which has
been paid to Janies H. Blount and 
frpra w nat fund and by what authority. 
The resolution was refeiTed to the foreign 
relations committee. Seiiator Frye’s resolu
tion, pruviouely inifoduced, declaring fdr non- 
intervention by this goverhment in HalWaiian 
affairs^ was called up, but went over. Execn-. 
live session. Adjourned. House.—The ob- 
6tructions of ,the minority was overcome at 
last, although there was a  pretty row doing it.
Mjr. C'atchiugs promptly called up the report 
fnom the committee on rules fpr the considera
tion plf the Wilson tariff bill. (Mr. Boutelle, of 
Mjaihe, demanded recognition to call up bis ' 
Hawaiian resolution. He said as the Speaker 
wfis disiKised to ignpre him; he would make * 
pdiut of.order th a t the Speaker, in attem pting 
toj give precedence to a  report from tlie com
ma ttee on rules pver a  question of privilege, 
invaded the privileges, dignity and honor of 
tlie House, aud th a t this point having been 
made tbe question must be submitted to the 
House itself to determine whether its priv
ileges had been absolutely abrogated. The 
startling nature of this point of order caused 
tlie greatest excitement and confusion. Mr.

■ Bputelle cited a  decision “bf Speaker Carlisle 
the 49th Congress, th a t when a  point of , 
ler was made th a t the honor and dignity of 

__je House had been invaded, it was not for . 
tpe chair to determine, but,the House. Under , 

is ruling Mr. Boutelle bottv Insisted that his 
^Jint of. order be submitted to jthe  House, 
sttenkqr Crisp went into ah elaborate discus
sion of the parliamentary situation. In order, 
he paid, to gi.Ve life and effect to f he. privilege 
ot tue Rousulo change its own rules, the rule« 
require th a t when a  proposition to change the
f »s is before th’e HonBe nothing shall be in , 

er:except one motion to adjonrn. If the 
asp feels th a t its honor ana dignity has 
n assailed by the Speakey or by tbe execb- ,
5, 'then the House can vote down this re^ 

port aud lhe chair will*recognize Mr. Boutelle 
to call up his resolution. Mr. Boutelle at- 

-tempted to continue the fight, but speaker 
Crisp ignored him. and at this,point Mr. Reed, 
o f  Maine, came to his colleague’s assistance. 
Nothing was accomplished by nim, however, 
sjnd tne.House voted on the previous question, 
ajnd the vote resulted in a (victory for the 
Democrats. Then 30 minutes were a l - ; 
lowed for .debate. Mr. Catchings. for 
the T)emocr4ts< and Mr. Reed, for tne Re- ! 
publicans, filling the time. Mr. Wilson offered 1 
amendments to the rule for consideration, 
providing for general debate and ui<ht sessions 
the current week: debate under the five min- 
pte4Tule to begin on the 15th inst.. and the linAl j 

yoteito be taTien on tbe-29tb. I Mr. Reed moved 
tb recommit the bill with instructions to 
Imend by allowing fobr additional days for 

ba te  and to permit amendment by para- 
(raphs. Tbe motion wiis lost. The special 
rder was then adopted. The House theti 
•enl in to  committee ot the whole on the tariff 

Jill with Mr. Richardson, of Tenn., in the chair. ( 
Mr. Wilson 6poke for an hour a6d a  half ■ 
when the committee arose. Set speeches oc-; 
cbpied thenlght session.'

j Mrs. Joseph- Wautz, of Miamisburg,.: , 
0.. crazed with grippe, seized her eight 
rponths^old childv Nadie, while watchers jl 
were momentarily-absent and, hurry-, 
ifig to the canal near by, plunged into 

"its murky waters. The bodies were re
covered some hours>iater.

■ ■ I. - m  i M .



from , thle d irec tio n  in d ica ted , 
b a t  h e r  a rm  w as seized firm ly  an d  a  
ta l l  figure loom ed u p  beside her, lo o k 
i n g  g h a s tly  In th e  g ray  l i i s t

“ Another step and you would hare  
been over; wljv did you no t stay  as 
you were told?” | ]

j The tone was) due of au thority  to 
i which Lady M argaret was unaccus- 

T , . , . j tomed, bu t her peril had been so great
v  S  f° r ! th a t she answered humbly, “ I had no 

’ u ' t \ tdea I was so near the  edge. T h at is 
With a sigh °f | no t a b  g  hole: i t  is the edge of the 

! iliff overhanging the g reat scar, and 
I there  is a  drop sheer down of 200 feet. ” 

There was a pause. T heir common 
dangeh was tooj g reat to allow of 
com m ent The tooman was, of course, 
the firs^,to recover herself. Freeing 
her arm' from hi$ grasp she said quiet
ly: “ Y- u have saved myjlife; another 
step and I should have been over the

settled around 
her a ll  the im
ped ime n ta  a bso- 
lutely essential 

- : to feminine com
fo rt on a railw ay journey and fe lt th a t 
she was now fairly on her way to  th a t
qaie! and rest for'which she so longed j ed7e“ “ W e ° W  te tU r  move "away “a 

Ladv M argaret was aware th a t  it ste and lhen statl-on£rv;
would he an excellent thingr if  she | a  misV, £ e thia ^  clear in a fe;v
“m arried money,” for, though her ; mi*nut^a>M j
few thousands were enough for her
own wants and enabled her to keep up | 
the estate” and grounds in good order, 
the only daughter of a  poor Scotch 
peer could not afford to live a t the cas
tle  a n d  take her place as chatelaine.

She loved the dear old home and 
had not sacrificed the woods nor sold 
a single acre; all was in tact and she 
would ra tlrerkeep  it so and continue 
to  live with her aunt, paying well for 
th e  privilege of doing so. th an  sell 
p a rt of ttye estate? to enable lier to re
tu rn  to the .castW and again open its 
hospitable gates! She had u-o in ten 
tion whatever of “m arrying money.” 

Lady M argaret was not an o*d 
maid, though she would never see 
one-audHt|Wehty again; she was a girl 
bachelor, and the la test developm ent 
so characteristic of the la tte r  h a lf  of 
the nineteenth century. t$he allowed 
to herself the possibility of m arriage 
some day, bu t the man would be .the 
first consideration; his possessions 
would be an unim portant detail.

Certainly. Sir Teddie was quite out 
of the question. Aufit" Bessie was 
absurd to*', encourage him. A girl 
bachelor mfist draw  the  line some
where, and th a t line should be drawn 
a t an hereditary legislator whose 

j valet buttoned his boots for him.
Then Algernon m ight have been 

possible if  he  had not sent her son
nets. When i men, an these days of 
higher education for women, choose 
like Mr. Wdgg, to ‘d rop  in to  poetry,” 
they should see*that their verses scan. 
No, thought Lady M argaret, as the 
iron monster, panting with increased 
velocitv, dashed through the fields 
and hedgerows toward her highland 
home; the uitors this season had not 
been sufficiently attractive.

“Eh-but, yer ledyship, we’re rig h t 
glad to see ye, though this is a p e ir 
pla e for such as you, when you ought 
to be ;tavirng a t  yer ain castle.”

“ Don’t  be foolish* Jeannie, you know 
,1  like to come and see bay old nurse, 
and now th a t you and  Jock have th is 
farm close to  the loch, which I love, I 
feel th a t this is home, even though 
I’m 'n o t a t  the castle. 1 shall stay  
here as your lodger, as I wrote and 
told you, and rest.’” .

“And by the look on yer bonnie 
face nowrjsopale ye w ant it. Isn'*t it 
so Jock?” as Jean n ie ’s husband 
entered the room afte r depositing 
“her ledyshipV’ luggage in her rooms

“Well, Jock, how are the birds this 
year? Plenty of grouse but no laird 
to shoot them, ell? And trou t?  No 
poaching, 1 hone?

“ A weel. the birds are none the 
w aur for a  b it rest; l”m giad.ye did 'na 
le t the shooting, -but the trouts are 
vetra scarce, and I'm  hearing a strau- 
ger’s been seen a t  the little  stream  
just belov  the loch. But we’ll keep 
a gude look out, yer ledyship. and 
soon ca tch him .”

“ I’m sure you v^ill,’’ said her lady
ship, as she ran lightly  from the house 
for a  stroll along th e  paths she knew 
so well.

I t  was late on the following day 
th a t Margaret, a fte r a  long ramble 
became aw are th a t the day which 
broke so gloriously and had fulfilled 
its promise of b rillian t autum n s#ra- 
shine had become cloudy and overcast. 
A cold whitq miet was rising, *nd 
though she tried to fancy it was 
merely the autiioui dews her instinct 
told her th a t  it was the beginning <if 
one of those sudden, cold, im penetra
ble mists so dreaded by all m ountain 
climbers. Born a sd  bred on these 
moors she did not foolishly underrate 
the danger of walking in a  highland 
fog; stopping to take her bearings she 
could ju s t make out th e  g rea t solitary 
S t  Andrew loofnipg m ajestically on 
iher r ig h t  while in tra n t  of her lay the 
moorland, which a. few moments ago 
aglow  w ith purple heather was now 
en tire ly  hidden.

How to retrace her steps? To reach 
home she knew was impossible, bu t a 
mile away lay one; of ithe shepherd’s 
cottages. She would make for th a t 
and Mrs. MacGregor would, m ake her 
comfortable for the n ig h t s She m ust 

, sk irt round by the great scar, where 
the pathw ay would still be discernible.

But the mist rose rapidly and she 
coulddnly feel bu t not see the hare 
ground from which the  tu rf  .was worn 
and tru s t to it to guide her. A fter a 
few moments of slow progress she 
stopped, uncertain, and pressing her 
hand to the  ground fe lt the tu rf; all 
around was the short moorland grass; 
once she grasped a bunch of heather. 
She was ou t on the lonely moor w ith
out a  clue! Happil^,-she was weLl clad 
and could defy the  cold, bu t a 6 for 
assistance she m ight as well call into 
a  bale of wool as Shbut into th a t thick, 
dam p fog.

“Hello there!”
M argaret stopped; the voice was 

close beside her.
“ Who are you?* she queried, thank- 

ful to  feel the presence of a fellow 
creature, even though in a  sim ilar 
predicam ent

“Clifford Siddons. a t your, service, 
and very much lost in a  fog. Don’t  
come this way there seems to be a big 
bole.” i

M argaret turned aside a s  she

minutes.
“I t  may a lso ,” ]he rejoined/ “ last for 

many hours, but as we j should only 
walk in  a circle and return" to this 
h a tefu l cliff again, we had bette r do 
as you suggest ”

Moving a few yards from the place 
they made themselves as comfortable 
as circumstances would allow on a 
ju tt in g  slab of rock.

“ Hojw is i t  you were oyer taken by 
the fog?” said Clifford, ‘*)ou seem no 
stranger h-erre. ” I

*>11Is my native, place,]’ said Mar
garet, “b a t no due can {account for 
these sadden mists. Even the shep
herds are sometimes lost tor hours ’*

“ Ard j*ou far from home?” he said, 
gently.

“Only a couple of miles away. I 
am liv iingatthe farm bv tjhe big lock. ”

“I ihave come over from Cardroth 
where: I am staying foi* golf. I’ve 
been'fishing in the stream, below the 
todh. During an expedition , to the 
old prispn up there,” pointing m the 
direction where Lady M argaret's 
castle lay, “ I saw a  stream  th a t has 
Since proved splendid fishing.”

Saying this, he proudly opened his 
basket and showed the shining beau
ties which were M argaret's rightfu l 
booty.

Here then  was the mysterious 
poacher—this tall, broad-chested man, 
who spoke as if ijc. were the most n a tu 
ra l th ing  in the world to fish in o ther 
people's streams.! j

M argaret smiled; she could not very 
well ipforin the( man who had ju s t  
saved her life th a t lie had been poach-l 
ing in her water; besides winch, his] 
eyes were so merry and lys m anner so 
plea a n t th a t  she fe lt' 4 «jiite glad  he 
had been enjoying the spbrt.

At th a t moment the m iit began roll
ing away in g reat clouds, arid as the 
sun broke through it dissolved as sud
denly as i t  had come. Clifford rose 
and went to the edge of the precipice: 
M argaret followed him. unable to re-

‘W e l l*  w a s  t h e  a n s w e r , “ [ w i l l  
com e W ith  y o u ;  I w i l l  a s k  J e a n n ie  t o  
f iv e  roe a  d r in k  fr o m  h e r  daiiyr; b e fo r e  
[ s e t  o f f  h o m e w a r d s , a n d  s h e  tn a y  l i k e
th e s e  t r o u t ” * 1 ; — 11

M argaret laughed to herself as slib 
magined Jeannie’s face w h e n  th<$ 
poacher offered her the fish, though 
she knew th a t a few words of explan
ation would set all r ig h t;  . 
j She was happier now than  she had 
ever been in life; ah, why should no t 
th is  sw eet autum n dream last a little  
longer? . . ’

j  To her relief, on arriv ing  a t  the 
farm  Jeannie was not there, so with 
{her own hands she tilled the earthen 
w are ipug* enjoying ail exquisite 
pleasure in doing this simple ser
vice for the man she loved, 
j “To the sw eetest flower th a t blooms 
north bf the Tweed,” he said, as he 
drank the cool milk.

Then laving the fish [ on the brmdi 
outside the cottage: ‘{Give them to 
[your m other, M argaret, and tell her. i 
she Bhall have some more to-m orrow .” -| 
B ut re tu rn ing  a f te r  tak ing a few steps 
in the direction of thej gate he bent 
over her as she sa t in the farm  kitch- \ 
kii. “ Why should l leave each day. ! 
like th is /' he said imret.uously. “when 
I only count the hours till I shall see i 
your sweet fuceagain? Maggie 1 love 
you; l th ink  I have loved you since ; 
the day you came to me -out of the | 
m ist from the very brink of death. 
Let me dare Vo try  and win you? Lift 
your eves, dear, and tel? me you will; ; 
try and love me?” j

“ l cannot t n \ ” said Ladv M argaret, 
her fabe half hidden. “ I cannot, try ,” 
she repeated, lifting her lovely gray 
eyes to bis, “ for I love j'ou already.”

HtS arms were around her—those 
arm s th a t had given he r back to life, 
a ad  i s  she lay now in their shelter 
she realized th a t life was sw eet in 
deed. Footsteps were heard and she 
had 'hard ly  freed herself from his em
brace when Jock (hurried in, w ith one 
of the under keepers.

“Jam ie's seen the ; poacher again .” 
lie said, “and we’re ju st going afte r 
him ” 1

“ But th a t’s th e  mon there standing 
by yer led y sh ip ” interrupted  Jam ie. 
“There’s his rod and tackle. Mebbe’ 
lie’s a  friend o f  yer ledyship’s?"

“ Yes.” said M argaret, laying her 
hand on Clifford’s arm as he stood 
astonished* to  hear her so addressed, 
“yoq wills henceforth tre a t him as 
yo.ur master, for,” with a charm ing 
blush, “ he w ill some day be ruy hus
b a n d /’

o j *.* * i t  * *
“So clever, of you, mv dear!” said 

Aunt B<«i.sie, yho -n ev er would believe 
bu t th a t Lady M argaret had planned 
her visit to the North in order to pur
sue the rrieh Australian *Quite the 
best match you could have made. The 
Siddows are so well ronnected: my 
first husband’s cousin m arried one of 
the Norfolk branch o f  the family. 
You were quite r ig h t to refuse poor 
Sir Teddie. I really couldn't h ive 
.managed it better myself.”—Woman.

i f " 1 "  1 1 :

’Highest o f all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. G ov’t R eport

JESS©?®

ABSOLUTELY PURE
T h e official reports show R oyal Baking Rowder 

superior to all others, yielding 160 cubic inches of 
leavening gas per ounce of powder, a strength 
greatly in excess of every other powder tested.

'■ • , I_____ :_____ J  ; — - 4 - -------------------------
Gold leaf when beaten into a  sheet 

of the thickness of bu t 1-250,000th of 
an inch, appears to be of a beautiful 
green when held up to the ligh t .

The average annual rainfall in the 
vicinity of Neah Bay, Wash., is about 
10 0  inches. The average annual pre
cipitation 4 t Pasco, in W ashington, a 
little  more than 200 miles , east of 
Neah Bay, does no t excct\d ten  inches.

The Electric Review ^ays th a t 
women have great difficulty in mak
ing themselves understood over the 
long distance telephone on account o f-  
|the high notes of their voices, while 
all r ig h t on shbrt lines, do not carry 
well for long distances.

Prof. David P. Todd of Amherst 
college ha$ begun prelim inary ar
rangem ents for an expedition to Japan 
in 1896 to jvaew_ the n ex t available 
to ta l ecliptee^of the sun, which will 
com oon AugtUt $, of th a t  year. The 
party  is  to  be a  large one.

Wot boots and shoes can be dried 
w ithout the stiffness and dis
com fort which usually follow^ by 
filling them  up with oats and letting  
them stand jafew hours. The oats ab
sorb  all the m oisture and leave the 
boots as pliable as before their wet* 

j ting. The 4ame oats can be used over 
and over.

I f  housekeepers better understood 
the  nature of charcoal there would be 
a gi^eat d^ tl more of i t  employed 
about kitchens and in cupboards 
where fru it is kept. There is no more 
powerful deodorizer in the world than 
charcoal. A few lumps of it, each 
the size of an egg, laid m the cup
board, will effectually prevent th a t 
dinner-room smell which many per
sons find very offensive.

AGONIES OF TH E TRANCE.

“ WHY DID YOU NOT STAY i S  YOU WKRK

sist the fascination of tanking at the 
spot where she wbuld havfc been lying 
crushed had it not been fdjr the strong 
cool grasp of th€| man. aft her side, 
^lightly shuddering, she Iglalnced up 
at hiu^an i os their eyes nalet there was 
a link, not easily to be broken,formed 
between tho e twe souls. ,

“By what nanole may LI think of 
you,” he asked, “when I [.recall this 
scene? * i

*.‘I am Margaret Standisk,*1 she said 
simply and held oiut her haad as if in 
thanks for the service rendered.

He held it somewhat clumsily for a 
moment, then turning awky took his 
rod and basket and accompanied her 
(to the: gate of the farm, vfhere he left 
her to hurry away for his iour-mile 
tramp across the mountain, saying 
with a wistful look, as he [left, that he 
would be fishing the following day.

iLadv: Margaret made up hetr mind 
(that she would probably never epeet 
the handsome stranger Again, much' 
as she desired it. and yet sIk /was 
haunted with the idea that Mr. Nid- 
dou« might get into trouble with one 
of the keepers. She determined to 
walk ini the direction oif thre stream so 
as to -be near if [any dispute arose, 
and thus it  chanced that day after day 
they met, and during tha t time their 
intimacy ripened.

To Margaret’s amusement he seemed 
to think tha t she lived always a t the 
farm as the daughter of J|eaunie and 
Jock; her simple country dress and her 
statement tha t she was in 'her natire 
place had, of course, given rise to this 
impression. "Mr. Siddons spoke of his 
fishing experiences in the colonies, 
where his free and easy ideas of meutn 
e t tuum in the m atter of streams was 
doubtless acquired, such a  thing as 
preserved water being unknown in 
tha t part of the world.,

“1 have been ] sheep-farming in 
Queensland,” he $aid one day, “for 
over ten years andjhave made my pile, 
but the mother Gauntry draws roe 
back. I shall settle down now. I 
have no one belonging to me to keep 
me over [there and (more money than  I 
know what to do with and unless,” he 
faltered, looking quickly- a t the gra
cious woman by This side, “unless I 
have someone to share it With.” 

j*T think,” said Margaret, “I must- 
be going back to the farut now-”

A Y«qang; Alan Ltaftcnbea the Tort-nre* of 
Soapended Animxtion.

‘-YWli have undoubtedly read now 
and again in the daily newspaper 
aeoeunts of persons lying in a 
traape,” said a well - known gentle- 
maa the other day to a reporter of? 
the National Labor Tribune. “ I am 
one êf those persons. It.is very har
rowing to me to read accoants of 
people lying in this condition :and 
being put in a coffin, and even stored 
in a ’vault, before they came to- I 
hav<6>even read of where a few5, weeks 
a fter some necessity cause J disin- 
terntfent. and theu the body was found 
turned face down, as though there 
had been a struggle for freedom.
[ «-jMy experience went no further 
than fifteen hours,,I am certain, hut

!hat was enough, thank you. The 
act is, I awoke one morning in my 

room feeling quite, rested. I know 
that I had spent a pleasant night in 
sleep and I lay speculating without 
moving or caring to open my.-* eyes. 
Then I thought of getting up. I felt 
rather chilly, l  thought, but still 
comfortable. When I wanted to open 
my eyes I  couldn’t. When I tried to 
put'my hands to  them I didn’t move. 
Then T siruggled to stir at all, but it 
was only a mental struggle. I then 
ijlevoted my entire faculties to my
self.; I tried to call, buit couldn’t 
My mind Actually seemed to be ready 
to burst with rushing blood and con- 
(used thought Then a relapse came 
and £  felt stupefied. I didn’t care 
whether I moved or not

“Then came .alternate periods of 
mental struggle and stupor. In the 
afternoon I was discovered by inv 
landlady, who came to look after the 
room. It seemed astounding to me 
to think tha t I should be compelled 
to lie there and appear as one dead. 
[  heard, everything th a t went on—1 
heard.her calls, but couldn’t  answer 
She called others of the family and a 
doctor. Burning my fingers and 
feathering my nose didn’t disturb 
4ie. I couldn't feel it. I came 
around about 10 o’clock that night. 
^Yhen'I did I came with a bound, 
and ! was nervous for a week after.

he thought of tha t probably com 
ipg again is a constant source uf 
worry tp me. ”

' << The. Kind H» IMdVt W«i»(
! --t& f did yqur son do at college 

lis t ye*r,\Mfs.; Wilkins?”
“ Veijjr ■.'Weil 1 indeed. He jlid so 

ell freshman that he got an 
eBoore."

■A what?’’
‘An encore. The faculty have re 

quested him to rdneat the yea r."— 
yiarper’s Bazar.
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S T . JACOBS OIL
R H EU M A TIS M ,  
N E U R A L G IA ,  

P A ( N .  S C I A T I C A ,  
L U M B A G O ,

S P R A I N S . B R U IS E^ , S W E L L IN G S , B U R N S  il

IN. H. Downs’ Elixir j
W IL L  CURE THAT

AND STO P THAT

H u  stoOd the teat for S IX T Y  T E A J tS i  
Fond has proved itself the beat , remedy |  
|  known for ther cure of C tfu m p tio n ,  
i  C o u g h s , C olds, W h oop ing  C ough , 
[loZfXMHf Diseases In young or old.

Price S5c., 60c., and 11.00 per bottle. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE,

[ aH IT. n s n o s  6 LOSS, fnpi., SuUactea, n . j

’£ £ £ £  2? ! Thompson’* Eye Water.

to Jrl*

t T E N T S ^ uirei in U.fl 
n coantric

|  yean* experience un Examiner in U. 8. Pajt- 
eut Office. Patent Rjiaranreed or no fee. 

A RASH KARS. 615 ?th Su. Washlncton, D. C

I L*t® Prtocip 
13 j n l o  last war, 15 a4jiMlic*tiua claims,

N S U M P T I O N

Y O U
Z A V B

DO YOU WAIT TO SELL IT 1 V
W rite e*e fo il deMrlptfon w ith TEST 

LOWEST PRICE. I . |

LLOrDEBERMBT,af,a<ait&

I,BOO,000 rA C R ES O F  LAND
fbr aa le  by the S a in t  Paoi

----------------------------  A Duluth Bailxoa d
Co m p a r t  i n  MlnaeMta. S en d  for Maps and Circoi 
faun. They w il l  be s e n t  to you

leaving the clinch Absolutely smooth. Requiring 
no bole to be made- in the leather nor burr for the 
Rivet* They are STRONG. T0U6H and DURABLE. 
Millions now in use. All lengths, uniform of 
assorted, plot up in boxes.

A s k  y o u r  d e a le r  for  th e m , or send 40c. 
ha stamps for a box o f 100; Assorted sires.

MAXUrACTORED »T
JU D S O N  L .  T H O M S O N  M F C . C O ^  

M aes.

Boodle—A dollar doesn’t  go nearly 
10 fa r as i t  used t a  Noddle—No, bu t 
then itjgoes much faster. 4.

She—’Charley Touchall never seems 
x> work. W hatdoes he do for a  liv-- 
ng? He, with a sigh—His friends, 

i “ It’s funny about bridal pairs.
! l’hey’re  no t like o ther pears a t  a l t ’* 
j ‘Why not?”  “They’re softest when.
! they’re green.”

Johnbie-^I guess.mermaids roust be 
the happiest people in the world. 
Mamma—Why, dear? Johnnie—Well, 
they don 't have to wash their faces or 
black any shoes. 6 

j Bad Boy, gleefully—I  had the ear
ache th is morning. Good B>y—W hat 
rood- is| that?  Bhd Boy—Me mother 
put cotton in me ears and now I  don’t  
hear 'e r whdn sh6 calls. *
‘ “ I lias noticed,” says Uncle Mose. 

“dat de man yvofc won’t  do Doffin’ 
less’n he’s paid fe r it, will do any
thing, no m atter how mean it  am, 
pervidip’ he do g it paid for i t ” 

“ Begjprrah,” said Mr. Dolan, “Oi’v© • 
thought av a way to sind a  posbtal 
carrud po th a t no wan kin tell phw ats , 
in i t ” “ How do you do it?” “I put 
it insoide av an invillup and sihd t'hot'J’ 

Judge—W hat is the charge against 
these young men? Detective Sleuth- , 
pup—Malicious cruelty.... yer honor. 
“How <£>?” “ I caught them, wpking 
up n igh t watchmen and policemen and 
then running aw ay.”
. Husband—Let us go to the concert, 

my..dear; I understand th a t there are 
some beautiful love songs on the pro
gram. Wife—All r ig h t If  you wish 
to riefresh your memory by listening 
to lbve songs I certainly have no ob
jection] ’ , 4
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MARRIAGE PAPER muS want correspondent*
Q U N K E L 6' M O N TH LY , T O L E D O . O H IO *At i- Price A ssess
MEND TOUR OWN HARNESS

WITH

THOMSON’S
SLOTTED

CLINCH R IV ET S .
b required. Only a hammer iw d td  
and clinch them easily and ouloldy;
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C O LC H EST ER ff

For Farroera,Mlnem.E. ___^ _
“ ‘ in .  The outer or tap extend*1

whole length of tHe sole down to 
heel, protecting jthe shank in
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Churches.
—RerToiH Willeee, Tutor. 8 v

?:£0 p. m . S abbath School a t 
elo«** rtf tnnminflr »H**v)ce.

B ible Study and Piuy e r  m eeting, Thursday  even
in g , 7 d 0 p . m .

M kth dd ist  EnseoPA i.—Sabbath  Service* 10^10 
S. m . followed by  Sundday Retinol. In tb e  evening 
a t  6:00 Social Meetiflw in th e  ch arch p ar lo r  f t*  th e  
o n n g  people an d  o th ers , foElowed by  preaching 

—‘oe a t  7:00. P*nye' inpetlng 1 3 0  p. m . 1 ’nura- 
SCata free. N . Noa-row CtAa*,P»-4t or, 

i Residence, Sd door Weet o f C hurch, 
a  ;CnKii*TA3D£iVPBiAivs.—(B reth ren  of ChriaO 

m eet fo r  worship and general Explanation o f the 
S ^  ttireA. a t  the  i.reshunoe o f  H  W. Hudson, 
H o rtth  Village, eteTy Sunday a t l : 3 0 p .  m . All the  
iu^euuouo a re  cordially Invited.

day.

T

Ba ptist  - R e v .  J ay  H untington, P asto r. Sunday 
e e n ic e f  a t 10:30 a. m. and 7 ‘A  p- m . P rayer meet
ing  every Thursday  eveuing; a t  7:30. Young 
P eople's League me*** the  f irst Tneeday evening In 
svery m onth . Covenant m eeting the  last Saturday 
afternoon o f each npm th  at $:3G.

Societies.
T » n  W . 0 . T . 0 .—Meets every T hursday  a t their 

hall. In H edden Block, ou second floor across from  
photograph gallery. M rs. C. A. Friabee, p resl- 
dent. . i

PixM otiTH Rock Lodok  No . 41, F . A Aw M.—F ri
day evenings on o r before the  full m oon. P • C. 
W hit beck, W. JwO. Eddy, Secretary.

R. OP L, Lapham Assembly. No. 5595.—M eets 
#very o ther Friday evening, from  April 1 to  Oct. 1, a t. 
7 .80: from 'O ot. 1 to April 1 a t 7:00, a t  K . of L . hall. 
0 .  G . C urtis, J r . ,  B . S.
. T owquish Lodge I .  O . Q. F ., N o . 32.—M eets every 

Tuesday evening a t  Odd Fellows H sll a t 7 :30 p . m. 
J. H. Kimble, N . G ., E . C. H ough, Secy.

Cl o s e r  L ea p  Lodok No , 111. K. o p  P .—Regular 
convocation* W ednesday evenings a t e ight o’clooa. 
V isiting K n ig h ts  cordially welcomed. L . C. Sher
wood, C .C .;  P . B. Hough, K. of R. A 9.

Grange, No. 389.—Meets every second Thursday 
afternoon and eveuing, alternately, a t their hall, in 
th»  H edden block, jne) B radncr, M aster. '

BU SIN ESS CARDS.

J  H. KIMBLE.
PH YSICIAN AND SURGEON. Residence and 

office 2 doors sonthlof fanning  mill shop M iiu s 
P rom pt a tten tion  to ' all calls.

R GRAINGER,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. Honorary Grad 

u a te  o f : Ontario-Veterinary College. T reats all Dis
eases of dom estic janln£ali. S urgery  a specially. 
Calls by day o r n igh t P rom ptly  attended to . Office 
with E ! P . lo m b a rd , Ply m onth , Mich.

NORTHVILLE NEWS.
What the People in Our Sieter Vil

lage are Doing.

k, w*ashing
the gae»t of Mr*. Geo. Stark on Modi
of thltJ week.

There are 1.000 destitute old soldiers 
the city ot Detroit, and the Soldiers Relit

B A B I E S  K I L L E D  F O R  T H E  
' I N S U R A N C E . ' .

dxnmisslou are nesr'y out of mon< 
The la* provides that ODe-tenth of 01 
percept, may be assessed upon* the anis
eed '  valuation rf the property in tl 
countv. The commission only called 
one fiftieth of one per cent, and arc abi 
out of money, and so the very thing thatlit 
was sought to avoid will - happen, and t|ie 
old vela, who are indigent will have to po 
to th e^ io o r father for help.

EKED FOR M0NI

L I F E

Th^ new po^ master will be Charges 
Avery Downer. His name has be*‘n s^ut 
to tne Senate, and the appointment w£ 1 
no doubt be confirmed. Mr. Downer is a 
young map and well qualified for the (of
fice, ana we hate no doubt that his ap 
pointment will; please a great majority|'of 
bis people. The letiring P. M.f Mr. Hpr- 
ton, bas held the office for 22 years, apd 
has made an acceptable postmaster. 
Here’s hoping that the new postmaster 
will do as well, or belter tljan ilie old o|ne.

Henry Cooper is at present boardinj 
with Capt. .T'oe. Nicholson. His failer 
brought a comjplaint’ of assault against 
him, of whichj he was convicted in Esq. 
Ely’s court, arid Constable ^fhite tqok 
him dowm to the big boarding house, i

T h e  T e r r i b l e  C r im e  P r a c t i c e d  l a  L o n 
don—Horrible Torture* to  Which th e
L U t le  O a e a  A re  s u b je c t *  i l - * S ta r T f t t lo n
t h e  F a v o r i t e  M e th o d .

CAWS AND EFFECT
The Doings of a L ittle Thief.

MANY. INTERESTING ITEMS,

Grip weather is about the only kind we 
are having in ^forthville at the present 
time.

W. II. Amblet was in Detroit on bu9i 
ness Monday and Tuesday of this week.

Nonthyil'e Division No. 48, tj . Il. held 
and aldjourned (regular meeting at their 
armory on Monday eve*, o f this: week.

Ed. Slmonds.'wiU leave for St. Louis, 
Mo., i a n .  21<t, where he has secured em 
ployment in a  Condensed Milk Factory.

Allen M. Harmon Post will have a 
special . meeting. Friday eve, Jan. 12, to 
make (final preparations for ihri public in
stallation of their officers, which occurs 
Friday eve, Jan. 19.

Mrs. Chas. Bristol who has peen suffer
ing from a severe attack ot the grip, is 
somewhat better at this writing.

Willi Somerville is visiting his relatives 
at Sarnia, Ont., thi9 week.

Oraknel King* and his son Ray. returned 
from Romeo on Saturday night of last 
week They had been visiting Mr; King’s 
m«nhar and oth»r relative* during the- 
early part of the wintei.

Arthur J. Shaiw, of Saginaw, is canvass
ing the village ..this week in the interest 
of Union and Savings Trust Co. They do 
business jon the co operative plan, agree
ing toi pay a $250 bond at the end of five 

1 years or sooner, with monthly assessments 
' of 60 cents. The Co. have already paid 

80 of ihete bonds within a period of six 
months. Mr Shaw expects to establish 
an agency here.

Mr-. A. K. Dolph is again a widow, as 
Guswassvnt away again on Friday of 
lrst weeK- This time he is at Flint put 
ting up seats for the Globe ,Furnituie Co.

Carols of invitaiioii are out tor a gradu. 
ates recital, to lie given by Miss Inez May. 
Rockwell and Miss Mary Elizabeth Lee, 
on Friday evening, Jan. 1‘ith, at SS. 
Peterl^ and Paul’s Academic Hall, De
troit. | The program is  ̂a'vek-y attractive 
one.- There will be plenty of music, both 
vocal1 iand m siri.in jffh tH l and' d o  doub ts  
very pleasant time will be enj >yea by 
those who are fortunate enough td "be 
pfi S '- n V  as both young ladies have de
velop^! grt^tt ’.alent as elocutionists.

Andrew Houk and his good wife were 
, gladdened by a snort visit from J 
[ Mend, ot Ludingtom, on Monday .of

There’s a fellow at Northville who 
carries off everything he can flod, tha t' is 
not too heavy nor too hot. He visits the 
houses about the neighborhood and!' if 
there is a thimble-,;spool of thread, money, 
or apy light article (about, he manages! to 
get hold of it, and carries it away. He 
has been caught in the act: i9 well known,, 
and yet, iso far as , we know, has never 
been arrested. There is possibly sopie 
caws for this.

He is not only a thief, but is exceeding
ly quarrelsome; at times, arid also lakes 
great delight in pestering the neighbors 
dogs.

He lives in the western nart of the vil
lage and, we are told, makes his home at 
D. J. Wicks. This fellow is none other 
than a big blacjk crow.

He makes himself quite familiar with 
the neighbors and exceedingly interesting 
for a dog owhed by one Hinohraan, wjTo 
lives but a block away. The crow vis'1 is 
Hinctiman’s several times a day and it jhe 
can see the dog, he makes for him, alight
ing on his b «ck and presenting his bill jin 
quch a vigorons manner that the dog'is. 
glad to seek shelter. The dog was form 
erly chained to hisketinel, but the crow 
made i* so hot for him-, that They were 
obliged to let the dog run loose in order 
that he nyight escape his torrrieotor bv be 
ing let inio thejhouse, when attacked.

Last Saturday the dog was down strept, 
and a few minutes later was seen going 
home at a lively rate,t with the crow on

!is back and hurryipgj him along by Tr
eated jibes with his bill. The dtig 

didrit s^em to enjoy the sport nearlv 
much as the crow.

The other day this crow was se^n try
ing to carry’away the basin in which tjhej 
Hiochman dog is watered. . He manasjed 
to move it for some distance, but it iyas 
too heavy and lie abandon d it L

He i9 also fopi of milk ana visits some 
of the milkman’s customers. If the mil kjAt 
man has been there fir t̂, he helps hi 
lelf to milk; if the crow gets there fi 
he steals the milk ticket and skip-) out.

The crow is a very intelligent bi:d
becomes
oated.

an<J|
quite cunning when domestij-

Child murder in London is a 
science—a science so practical i t  has 
become a business and the basis of 
operations which declare handseme 
dividends. The recent imprison
ment of Lady Montague for killing 
her baby by hanging her by the 
arms is but the punishment of a sin
gle conspicuous instance rif inhuman 
cruelty among the thousands that 
happen yearly and are never brought 
to lights The ferriblenriss of the 
practice exceeds the atrocities of.the 
wildest savage in darkest Africa, and 
ho cannibalistic native ever tortured 
his victim with fewer pangs of con
science than does the English pro
fessional murderer wipe from the 
earth  his share* of children whorq 
devil-posse9sed parents sacrifice for 
paltry life insurances. Spanish his
tory, or the reel pages of the days of 
the inquisitions, show no such a rt of 
(diabolism, ilt is officially known 
th a t a t least 1,000 children a year 
are killed for hire in the world’s 
metropolis alone.

The slaughter of the babies on' the 
Ganges was two-fold more human— 
'death by an alligator’s jaws-—than 
the  new methods employed by the 
English Bill Sykeses. Some are 
hung by straps until they become 
limp; others are scarred and burned 
with hot pokers; one case was re
cently reported' where the child had 
been held against a blazing stove 
until its body was cooked; one was 
held in a tank of ice water until 
dead; others were tortured by having 
hot oil poured in fresh wounds, sev
eral were killed by alleged accidental 
falling from high windows. Yet 
such d»ssperate means are rarely 
used—means likely to betray the 
murderer. Starvation is,the favorite ' 
method. I t  leaves no clew, and is 
equally as deadly a9 arsenic or lauda
num. O ther favorite procedures are 
medicines for diseases the child has 
not, man’s food for suckling infants, 
neglect for the ailing, chilling drafts 
for the feverish—killing' the victim 
and earning the reward as easily as 
they would pluck a petal from a rose.

The greatest incentive for the 
slaughter of the children! is the re
ward offered for their death. While 
the original intention of the system 
Of child life insurance was to enable 
the needy to suitably bury their dead, 
the good end of it has been entirely 
perverted. I t has now become-simply 
a plan , whereby persons, i of no con
science obtain a cash profit by a 
comparatively safe method of murder 
—a scheme of neglect varying in 
degrees of; cruelty with the age of 
the victim. The younger the child, 
after it  is old enough to be insured, 
the easier the killing and the less the 
reward. The prize increases with 
the difficulty of the nefarious game, 
and so it happened that children of 
very mature age are the most frequent 
victims.

In fact, the business has grown so 
extensively th a t it is, one of the 
problems now before parliam ent 
There are 50,000 men iin England 
working from door todjoor, pestering 
parents to insure their children. 
These are working for profit, and for 
jpach-first penny premium they get 
twenty pennies pay. It m atters not 
to them that they ard selling tickets 
in a lottery, where the thriftless par
ent gambles his penny a week 
against the c.ompony’s thirty  shill
ings tha t the child will die, and the

filth andi mildew, found by ‘wome 
agent in a- stench-filled attic, - alley 
shed or damp cellar. But the other 
day five victims were brought fromV 

Isingle slaughter-pen. When ■ the 
;door was broken in a strong man 
vomited, so strong was the atmos
phere. , 1 |j
1 Upon the floor were two boys un- 
ib le  to stand from hunger and ■ j  ,
diseaseBtwo more were strapped to  | f,r«a^ r  that> th a t ° f ordinary years, 
did chairs, and the thiru lay upon a r &e ;health Officials of Bombay and 

ad oinirln lot“er Indiaa cities have for ’some

CHOLERA'^ ENDEMIC
M a t M h :  B a t  A r a b ia .  l a  t b a  S e a l  

. n r M d l o a  r t M .  o f  t h o  p l a c e t .
Shocking :as are- the statistics of 

mortality among pilgrims to  Uecca 
reported in the Sun from Tunis a few 
days ago. where of §,0J0 who set out
but half the number returned, the' 
death rate of last season is b u t: little

rotten blanket 
fianne'ls

Two h 
around their loins, and the 

Short eotton frocks

single Iul,UHr Juiuaa cities nave ior ;«ome 
and the 1 ^ me b°en collecting facts and sta

tistics to show tha t .India ‘ does not 
they d id 'n o T cry ;Jh ey  1 ?es0rve ‘he »1 reputation i t  has of . 
ak. Not one of them i ^ lrl5  ‘‘th1 andemi° home °< cholera” 

but th a t Arabia is the home of the

others wore 
When found 
W e r e  too weak.
belonged to the owner of the den, i , i 
but all had been sent to her to dis- |d)laKue- and ; t* 6* are preparing to
posh of. This monster is now doing 
prispn service, and the children live 

:—a lt but one. The society’s books 
show 8,000 just such cases unearthed,' 
and now it has 3,051 parents under 
supervision for cruelty, and the 
orisons hold 1.130fiends for cowardly, 
foul child murder or cruelty.

make strenuous efforts to arouse the 
Arabian authorities and convince 
them of the ,fact,. and to have them 
apply a remedy. Some of the sta tis
tics printed In the Bombay Gazette 
reveal a terrible state of a ffa iri 

According to the official returns of 
the health . officer of Bombay, of 
Ul.ob'j pilgrims who left the city for 
Mecca during the last eigh t years 
only 60,000 have come back. T h irty  
pilgrims in fevery hundred have per-

B la c k  Dr«aa Coat*.
. Lord Lytton’s novel of “Pelham” 
was written with the idea of counter
acting the affectation of Byronism j ished in every year of tha t period, 
which was then in vogue, and ia. this and very many who survievd to re- 
it  to some degre,e succeeded, though turn home have come back only: to 
only by substituting another affecta- I le of disease contracted on the pil- 
tion, tha t of Pelhamism, in its place. I grimage. The facts adduced g o  to 
I t is even said to have affected the ! prove tha t the pilgrims do not carry 
fashion of" dress, for in i t 1 Lady |diseiase with them from India .There 
Frances Pelham says, in a le tter to ! is.a. rig-id inspection a t Bombay be- 
her son: “Apropos of the complex-

m

ion, I did not like that blue coat you, 
wore when last 1 saw you: you look

lore embarkation, and every pil
grim is required to pass a medical 
examination, to undergo a certainT T V .  V  1V U U U  i s a o v  X  t J « T ?  J  v u  .  J  v u  i u u t v  | j ( M

best in black, which is a great com- quarantining process and to possess 
------ •*:------------------ * ----- - a certificate- of ‘good health. Thepliment,-for rteople must be very dis

tinguished ni appearance to do so. ”
>Xlill tnen coats worn for ;evening 
dress were of different colors, ac
cording to the fancy of the wearer; 
and jthe adoption of the now in
variable black is sjaid to have dated 
from, the publication of “ Pelham.”

th ere’, ttbom’ia waabliirton. ! from tha t port, with such particulars 
It is said: there is room behind the j as Will insure identification. The 

Olympic range in Western Washing- figures, of this record fullycorvobo- 
ton for 8.00J homesteaders, .in addl-“ rate those of the Bombay officials, 
tion to the 4,000 or 5.000 already «An average estimate of a mortality 
settled there. As yet the country is j of one-third among tbe Indian pil- 
cut off from the outside world, is grims in each year, when there in  no

mortality on the voyage from Bom
bay to Arabia is very small. I t is 
after the pilgrims have entered the 
holy cities and during the return, 
that, the mortalityf is-great. ; i 

A"record is kept by the British 
consul a t  Jeddah of the number of 
pilgrims arriving a t and departing

wrib
i . X
r this
„3\ ■wpek. Mr. Mead is a brother iu law 

■ Mrf. Houk
Miss Nellie Priest, the comp^itor in 

the Recoa! office, jjs sick this weelr;
It i|3 Charles VanValkenburg, not VVm. 

that has secured a position at' the U. 3- 
Fish jHstchery, as jthe types made us say
last week.I

Mis, Brooks is still alive at this writing, 
but njo hopes are entertained of .her re
covery'. We mentioned her ca^e last 
vreek'and Mr: Brojolts was substituted "for 
Mrs. Perhaps it was onr own mistake m 
writing. %

Mrk E: !E. Mobster ^uffereii a very 
severe attack of the «rip. l̂iast week. She 
is somewhat better at this time.

The Bible has an annual circulation 
Ot 10,000.0(10 copies. j

In the British.museum, according to 
the catalogue just issued, there are 
2.700 complete Bibles in all lan^uWj 
£es.

A copy of the Latin Vulgate, claimed 
to be printed in 1480, has come 
the po session of James Watson 
Hartford. Conn; - " 

rAntiquarians, generally consideri 
the Mentz psaltet, printied on velln m 
in 1457 by Peter Schoeff :r, to be tpe 
first botik with a printed date.

A copy of the original edition 
Izaak Walton’s “A n g le r ,p r in te d  
1653, was recently sold for nearily 
81,500 by a Cleveland book firm..

{Some very ancient books are to 
found in the sacred relics of Ceyli ni 
They are formed of palm leaves writ*- 
ten upon with a metal pen And 
bound merely by a silken string.

sparsely settled and is as much of a 
wilderness as Kentucky was in the 
days of Daniel Boone.

C H I P S  A N D  S H A V I N G S .

! The largest room- in the world un
broken by pillars i$ a drill hall in St. 
Petersburg, 620 bv 150 feet.

While un ier lock and ^cey. a New 
York “composer” is to produce-, com
plete. within forty-eight hours,- an 
operretta, or forfeit $1:00.

On many of the railways in Ger
many the practice of starting locomo
tive fires with gas instead, of wood has 
been .adopted, and proves economical.

A Sen on the farm of Lewis Living
ston, near Pensacola, Fla.. recently 
laid an egg w ith ,,it is claimed, a cor
rect representation of the dial of a 
clock on the shell.

An ocean steamship that arrived in 
New York recently had among its; pas
sengers a young lion and.a lamb, eon- 
tines^in the same cage, who appeared 
to be great friends.

A chain made for the United States 
government a t Trov, N. Y., in 188.*>. 
was six miles and a fraction in length. 
I t  was madj of bars of iron each two 
and a half inches in diameter.

A whistle for the shops a t Third and 
Berk . streets^ Philadelphia, is four 
feet two inches high, and the. cylin
der is eighteen inches wide. The 
whistle can be heard twenty-five 
mi.es.

w i t ' s  A T  W O R K .

swear be- 
committee8

;of the most 
The law al-

be

Plymouth in Briefr
Plymouth is a village of about flit:: 

hundred inhabitants, twenty-two nxli 
from Detroit—with two railroads, Detrpll 
Lansing & Northern and Flint A Pei 
Marquette—beautiful for situatlon-hr***' 
ful.ln location—good schools and ch 
es—land plenty and cheap for realdenjcea 
or for manufactories—a prime newspaper 
—and a fine farming country on all sides 
Persona aeeking for homes or manufact
uring advantages cannot do better than 
look this ground over. For particulars, 
write editor of this paper or any promi
nent citizen of the place. Subscriber! 
will please send marked copies of this 
notice to their blends.

1.

(
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coroners of the kingdom! 
fore the investigating 
th a t one half of the children who 
die mysteriously die with this thirty  
shillings on their heads.

The cold mathematics to which the 
profit and loss of this child-killing 
has been reduced is one 
awfjul of modern facts. 
low9 a value of *30 to bo placed upon 
the life of a child under 6 years; 
up to 10 -years it is $50, and over 
that $1,000. The traffic is largely 
among the desperately poor people, 
those whom.poverty has made desper
ate arid debauch has made brutes. 
The parent usually insures for a pen- 

! ny a week premiums. Ilie  figures 
j show tha t the crisis is usually 
| reached within six months, when the 
( premiums paid amount tq 2s 2d. C’on- 
! sequently the familv has netted £2 
j 1 's fid upon the death of an infant.
! From this must be paid : the funeral 
expenses, which thrifty London un
dertakers have reduced to sa min - 
mum by burying poof children in iob 
lots—five and often more.in the same 
man-size coffin. * ■

There is a society waging an un
equal war against this business—the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Children. It has a big hospital 
on Harper street, Bloomsbury, with-
:   _ f, .( .1 A am a f * ll n D M , 4, Vl M.

Aftist—Do you think the expression 
in this picture is good? “ Wellt yCs; if
you intended it to be bad, it is excel
le n t” .

One reason why an alligator at a cer
tain aquarium is left alone is because 
of a sign reading: “Idiots will please 
stir him up.” ^

“Girls is queer things,” wrote Tom
my on ‘̂composition” dav. “WhvS 
Because a girl i9 not in it in society 
till she comes out.”

“Willie, where are those green ap
ples gone that were down cellar?”. 
“They are jwith the Jamaica ginger 
i|hat was in the clqset ” ,vi

Bag:ey—Do you have your clothes 
made to order? Bface When I strike 
a new tailor: with !the old ones they 
Kre made “by request.”

“You say Tom is going to marry

general epidemic of cholera, is clearly 
established, and the belie! is | ex
pressed, founded on such corrobora
tive statistics as are obtainable, tha t-'' 
fully one-third of all pilgriraa to 
Me<?ca perish in every year.

The Indian officials assert that; the 
cholera plagues which periodically 
sweep around the world “have their 
origin in the filth of Mecca and Ale- 
dih^.” Triereiis a great scarcity of 
water in these places, and the qual
ity of the little  obtainable i9 had. 
I?he famous holy well a t Mecca offers 
the mo9t complete conditions for 
spreading disease. I t ordinarily • 
contains but little  water. One of the 
most essential devotions in the pil
grimage is to bathe in and drink of 
the) J water, from t^is well, and *its 
brihfc^is always crowded with -pil
grims, some drawings its water and 
pouring it  over their persons, others 
dipping it up in cups and gourds and 
drinking \U The water used , for 
bathing runkj directly back into the 
well and thus diseases are directly 
'ipreajd. ~ . [

'Hiej authorities did for a time th is s 
yqar close up the well. Drainage in 
the city there is little  or none, and 
the most ordinary sanitary precau
tions are utterly disregarded by -i;he 
ehoked crowds of pilgrims. i-,Not 
alone cholera is thus' j bred and . 
spread, but the holy cities are \iot- 
bedp of small-pox and other like ter- , 
rij)le diseases. The same conditions 
are! true of El Tor, Jeddah land 
Carparan, and the Indian heftilth 
officials wilL, for the protection of its 
people as well as for the sake of the 
country’s reputation, make strong 
endeavors to induce the authorities 
of tjie.holy places of pilgrimage to 
take an interest in drainage and gen- 

I era! sanitation: to have more scaven- 
l gers, even ii Jhey have to have fewer 
* priests. The^f think th a t the W est
ern; nations might profitably take an 
interest in tpe condition of things in 
Arabia, and the result of their in
vestigations will be offered in the 
hot>e tha t steps will he taken to  * 
crush out the cholera plague in what 
they assume to prove is its real en
demic home.

So
itinjf'JictorV' KPMH’>n.

you’re editing SlappingerV
Weekly,, a re  you, Jrobinson?’

- Y e s . ”  !•" j
^Control ail the departm ents,; don’t

you. Miss Cansettj? Why, he never; yoU?r7 ! j
told me so.” --‘Probably not rile! !*4YesrI run the.whole thing.”
doesn’t know it himself y e t” | *l\\'hy don’t you change .its nlj-me,

“This. I suppose,” said the stranger then-, to something witp a more civ

t
in,, the city, “ is one of your club Rizrid sound about]|t'J’ 
houses?” “ Well, you might call i t ,  “ Why—why, yoarseo old Slapp’in-
one. It’s a  police ^tation.” ■> | ger. pwns seventy-five per cent of the

Mabel—How strange one’s own s t o c k . - ! , '}
writing seems to one when read years
after w rit ng it. Carson—Yes, especi
ally in a breach of promise case.

• Flattering F riend—Oh, ves, I al- 
WJjij’s keep .your books on my center

in shadow of the British museum, 
and here jare se n scores of children
rescued from the hands of their in- j in poDularitv, doesn t
tending slayers. Hardly au hour in ^  — -----  -•----
the day passes but that a 
rolls up to the door and there is 
lifted out a child covered with dirt,

ClitnAftff Blrthit tVf t.  1
In competing the ago the Chinese 

alWays reckon back two years from 
tbq ce ebration of the first birthday.

, _ , l-Jor, jin other words, as though thetable and I read them as I do my ■ son ha(I becn a year oM at the 
llible. flu ttering  Author — M hat! tirBe of blr th .
Not oftener than that?”

Mr. Longtalk seems to be growing 
he? His con

gregations -rare increasing 
carriage fully.” “Yes; nearly Cvervbi 

to church now that he isn’t 
preach. ”

H la  A  f fp e tio a q .
First ^Boy—Which do voi* like 

wonderi-J best, yourifather qr your mother ?-
Second Boy—^Well, 1 likq my father

1

JL -. ■

file tio bes t, mostly, but I like my mother

v
■^gst a't mealtime. '
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I H! what beautiful 
apples!” said she. 
Biopping sudden
ly*

The tree whose 
apples she stop- 

- I • • ped to admire,
was a fine one, 

and its branches hung 'fall of delicious 
red fru it ;

“ I dearlv lore apples,” she resumed.
“I will find the owner of the or

chard and ask him for some,” I said.
**I prefer stolen apple*,”  said she, 

quietly and a. little sharply.
This Cry of lhe* heart, and of the 

stomach, which revealed the natural 
fancy of the woman, recalled to my 
mind the temptation several thousand 
years ago$! Without wishing to decry 
Mother Eye's beauty, I must say tha t | 
she could pot by any possibility have 
been so deliciously pretty* or so en- 
chaotingly lovely as was mv fiance as 
she stood there gazing raptqroufcljr a t 
those appjes.

“The dif cb is not wide and the wall 
is not|very high.” said my 'temptress, 
jvho looked as demure and innocent 
as a nun. | This wa* plainly an invi
tation directed to my phvsical; abil
ities. I t was as if she had said: “You 
have long! legs and strong arms; go 
and gather some apples for me.”

1 comprehended her meaning at 
once, andjl also comprehended that I 
was placed in a very' delicate situa
tion, because if I am an officer of 
Chasseursl-f-have distinct ideas in re
gard'to the ownership of property.

After dhe reflection I courageously 
informed imv fiance that I would not 
steal any apples for her.

“Yon are very gallant,” sa:d she in 
a tone whiich plainly signified that I 
was quitej the reverse.
'  I saw at once that l was to be pun

ished for [this disobedience.
She turned her black eyes upon me,

' and gave Jme a most disdainful look; 
closed her rosy lips tightly together; 
withdrew! her aifms from mine; and,, 
in fact, she brought to bear upon me 
all the jiruel machinations tha t a 
lovely wcjman knows how to employ 
in such cases.

On our way to the house, I did my 
best to soften her, but without 'suc
cess. ;

The dinner, during which she never 
glanced my direction, was a dull 
affair, add as soon as it was finished 
she started to leave the room without 
showing the least sign of forgiveness.
I precipitated myself toward the door, 
however, and extended mv hand for 
the usual friendly clasp; but though 
she allowed me to take her hand in 
mine, her) flDgers did not respond to 
ray warm! pressure; her little hand lay 
limp and kiol̂ d in mine, while her. man
ner indicated that she would have Ire- 
fused me (even this, but for the pecjple

!”T murmured in a suppli-
>4ce. j
she replied coldly, “I. ljpvt.* 
Jtolen apples.”
pronouncing those words my 

cruel lov^ left the room and I a t once 
took my departure and returned 
home Arrived there, I threw myself 
upon a lojunge and enjoyed the pleas
ure of going into a terrible rage.

May th|e Lord pardon me, but I be
lieve I Swore like a sous-officer, so 
furious jwas I against my fiance, 
against myself, against those apples 
and agajnst everything and every
body. How could ja, promenade begun 
so happily end so disastrously? Is 
the caprice of a pretty womaa of so 
much importance? Hut was stje alone 
cuipable? Was I not equally to be 
bl,trued for having surrendered myself 
in such a |servile manner to herdespot- 
ism that it was sufficient for her to 
•assume a little displeasure in order to 
torture irie to  this point? I felt that 
I was a miserab e coward. It made no 
difference in mtf estimation that I had 
displayed! bravery on the field of 
battle.  ̂ felt that I was wanting in 
true courage, especially the kind tha t 
would prpmpta misused lover to re
volt and shake off the tyranny of two 
beautiful:eves- In thinking of these 
things I (Uoked in spite of mvself the 
face and [form of Bertha. Fatal evo
cation! How beautiful! how seducing 
she appeared!

The dear little girl.xshe had had a 
caprice, simple caprice, and 1 had

sever be forgotten—the death ra1
I lit a match and, falling on my 

knees, held it close to the prostrate 
man's face. Great God, what a 
spectacle!

The face of an old man, with open, 
staring eyes, his long white- hair 
bathed in blood, which flowed frofcn a 
gaping wound near his.temple; was 
;what I saw by the| flickering iight-of 
pay match. .!
[ I  a lso  saw  close beside hi9 head  th e  
Sharp an d  ragged! 'poin t o f a  large. 
Btooe and  th e  cau-le o f  h is d e a th  w as  
a t  once revealed  to  me. . ./
; The moving lights of several lan
terns in the distance warned me that 
the report of the j old. man's gun had
aroused, his family and neighbors,
and, a t jonce losing all control over 
myself, I  .fled, Like a madman, straight 
before me. .J

At the end of a few steps I brought 
un suddenly against the door of an 

-oat-house, and, pressing on the latch.
I penetrated into a region much, 
darker jthan the night outside I 
hastily lit a match, and looking about 
I saw a lantern hanging upon a nail 
directly in frontj of me. I lit the 
lantern at once, and by means of its 
lighit discovered a ladder, which led to 
-a lott above.

I scrambled up tjhe ladder and found 
myself ijn a large room filled with hay, 
containing a stnglp window that over
looked the fieldaj that skirted the 
lawn.

I had scarcely tijme to glance about 
me'When I heard my pursuers With 
shofits and yells approach the barn, 
and; in a moment they had gained the 
room beiow. . j

Corne^e i and desperate I threw my 
lantern aside and, rushing to the 
window}, sprang to the ground below.
! I fled like a deer through the field 
and, completely exhausted, I gained 
a t last i  tyiece ofj wood about a mile 
from town'

LAs I lhy parting upon the ground 1 
eard the clangihg of bell, then 

Several,! until in j a moment the air 
Beemedlfil ed with their brazen peals. 
jSDringing to my fleet I looked toward 
jtbe towjn and I jwas horrified to see 
greht sheets of flames issuing from 'the 
barn. Where, in my mad flight, I had*, 
overturned the ijantern. In a fevr 
moments the fire spread to 
the adjoining building and! soon 
the whole street was in a blaze. Above 
the pealing of the! bells seemed

present.
“ Berth^, 

eating vo 
“Sir,” 

apples—s 
After

is the tjnthfuJ, startling title of a 
book that tflls all about No-to-bac. the 
srfjnderfnl, harmless gunranb-fed tobscea 
habit cur“. The cost u» tufting and the 
raau who wants to quit and ennh. runs no 
physical or financial risk in using “Not<»- 
•ac.” gold by all druggists.

Books at.Drug Stoie-or by mail free 
Addrjess The Sterling Remedy Co., In 
dtybaj Mineral Spring*, lnd. 361

jMISSIONEK8* NOTICE In the mailer of 
estate of Donna Pierce, deceased, 

je undersigned, having been appointed'by 
.th«j Pitotmte Court, for the County of Wayne. 8tate 
of j Michigan, Commissioners to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands of all p-rsons 
again sit said deceased, do hereby give n>'ice that 
we wiil meet at the office of. (3e*v A. Starkweather 
nith* village of Plymouth, in said county, on Monday 

thd 2S(;b day of February A. D.1894, and on M^nda , 
the j28th day . of May. ' A J). ■ 1894, at 
ten o’clock a. m. of each or *ald davs for the,pur
pose of examining and allowing -aid claims,, an • 
that she months from the 28th day of November, A. 
D.jlSEp were allowed by said Court, for creditors to 

their claims to us for examination and al-

t J O H N  8 M Y B
I THKODOKK.'cHILSON. c  ‘“ ndMloner*. 
^ated December, 14*h, 1893. 327-330

F . & P . M . R . R .
TIME TABLE.

In effect Nov. 19 1893. 
Trains lea ve-Rh month ah follows: 

stANDAKD TIMK.
Going South. 

Train! No. 4, 10 :23 p. m 
No. 8, 2:55'p. m, 
No„ 8. 8.: 55 p. in. 
No, 10, I:3i a. m

Going Nobth.
Train I, 3:30, a. m.

“ 3, 9:15 a. m.
“ 5, 2:10, p in.
“ 9 ,-6  ;45, p. m.

Train No. 5, connects at Ludlngton with steamer for 
Milwaukee, (during season of naviga ion), maktng 
Connections for all points West and Northwest.

Sleeping Cars between Bay City, Sagintfw and De
troit.

Drawing Room Cars between Manistee, Saginaw and 
Detroit.

ConnlectionB made at Port Huron and Detroit in 
Union depot for all points South, Canada an J th 
East.

For further information see Time Card of this com- 
p“ j-

W. H. Baldwin, jb., W. F. Potteb,
General Manager. General Supt.

A. Patmiabchz,
Traffic Manager.

General Offices, Saginaw, East SI Je, Mich.
§No.|9 runs daily from D-troit to Bay City, and on 

signal .will make ail stops between Wayne Junction 
Rita Flint, 8unday nigh's.

Train No. 8 run- daily, from Bay City to Detrot. 
OniWee eru Division it runB daily* except Sunday

. . .  - .  ,  .  . * •T • - V  *

With the orily complete bicycle plant in the. world, 
where every' part of the machine is made from A tp Z, is. it 
any wonder that Victor Bicycles are acknowledged leaders? 

There’s no bicycle like a Viqtor, and no plant so grandly
complete as the one devoted exclusively to the manufacture>mp
of this kinof of wheels.

B O S T O N ,
O VER M AN  W H E E L  CQ.

W A S H IN G T O N , D E N V E R , SA N . F R A N C IS C O ^ Ir!
T = !

ARE YOU A H UNTER?,
Send P o sta l Cuisl Tor illu stra lted  C atalogu e o f

J \ \  . 4 4  ; '
W I N C H E S T E R  •

"?W/ M O DEL 1 8 '-  f
!-------- ---------

Repeating
Repeating Shot Guns 

Ammunition
--TO-

D t f T P n i T  LANSING A NORTHERN R.R E f A ,________NQV, 19, 1893

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS COMPANY,
N E W  H A V EN , CONN.

Standard Time,
Going Ea-t. a. m.| p. in. a. m. p. m.

Lv. Grand Rapids 7:00| t ia o 5:40
f* Howard City 5:50 4:15
“ Ionia.. .........  7:30j

Grand Ledge.. 8:30
11:10 6:10

“ 2:38 12:02 7̂ 20
“ I^n s lo g ....... 8:54| 3:00 12:50 7:43
•• Williameton.. 9:20 

|WTebb»rville.. 9:3lj
1:21
1:82

8:10
Fowlerville... 9:41' 1:42 S:3o

“ Howell..........  9:56 3:50 2-TK) 8:45
*• Koweil June.. 9:59| 2:ii8 ___
i! Brigbtou....... 10:13

j^reen Oak . ..  |
2:18 .9:02

k.uth Lyon.'. 10:29j
1

2:38 9:17
“ Salem ........ . 10:38] 2:48
“ IPdymodth ... 10:53j 4:40 3 :03 9:40

Ar. [Detroit.......... 11:40 5:25 3:50 10:25
1 a. m r . . ; p. m. p. m. p. m.
Going West. a. m.l a. m. p. m. p. m

b r u ta l ly  r e fu s e d  to  g ra tif j*  it. 
A nd  all! o f th is  tro u b le was on ac

count of ti few apnles.
Would it be robbery to get those 

apples?
One does}, nqt steal kpples, he takes, 

them.’ Oii^ steals watches and purses. 
And theuL w'here woujd there be any 
proof of love on ray part unless I 
made an [occasional Sacrifice or did 
something besides agreeable and pleas
ant things in order to gratify my 
loved one? i

“She shall have those apples,” said 
I. a t last, rising to  mv feet, and since 
she wishes it they shall be stolen ap
ples. .

It was an unusually dark night and 
the windjblew in violent gusts as I j 
started on’ my errand.

In a fe^v moments I stood in the |
street iop^iosite the apple tree. With
out a moment’s hesitation I leaped
f ht> -jud n r o r  th a  w all

1 THE FACE OF AN OLD MAN.
' hear the words: “Assassin!’’ “Rob- 
1 ber!” ^Incendiary!” shrieked in men

acing tones. And well I knew that I 
m .rited those infamous epithets. 
Yes, I, who had dreamed of a life of 
honor, had committed three terrible 
crimes in a few moments, by an en
chainment of circumstances a ll 'p ro 
ceeding from mv we ikness before the 
caprice.of a pretty woman.

I held myself in horror and detesta
tion, and I resolved that in piace of 
trying to save a life of so little, value, 
to yield mvself upj to justice at once. 
With4££s object iji yiew, I started for 
the town, and upqn my arrival ! went 
directly to my-colpnei and. confessed 
ray crimed This Accomplished, I fell 
into a state of unparalleled torpor. I 
had no perception of time, neither of 
the hours n<>r- the days, and lived as 
one < rushed by thje weight of an'inex
orable fatality. Two terrib.e shocks, 
however, drew me for a short time 
■from this lietl>arg\j.' THe day when 
condemned bv a council of war; I 
stood before the comrades of ray regi
ment, to undergo the horrible cere
mony of degradation, I asMd- myself 
how it! was possible to suffer such 
shame and live. Then came my -trial 
before1 the civil authorities, who 
hastily condemned me to death. The 

-decree "of 'death i was a deliver
ance; but I dreaded the mode of 

| execution, .ami 1| recoiled in horror 
from the scaffold ^“Not that! not 
that!” I cried and struggled madiv 
against, those whcj tried to place me 
under the noose.

Suddenly 1 felt a sharp pain in my 
rijfht hand; I hearjd thecraek of break- 
ing glass and,opening mv eyes, 1 fdu id 
myself in m.v chamber on the lounge, 
whieije' I had fallen asleep while think
ing of Bertha and those detestable 
applesL In my struggles I had broken 
a goblet which stood on ajstand near 
by and one of th^ fragments had cut 
mv hand.

The-next day I told Bertha all about 
my agonies, real arid imaginary. “ It 
seems;to..me,” l said in an-impressive 
.manner, • “ that mv dream conveys a 
solemn warning and—”

“ Betranqu'l. my dear,” she said, “ I 
shall never ask you to steal apples for 
me again.”

“Oh, thanks!” I cried.

rand Rapids. 12:45 *5 ;4o
p. m.' p. m.l p. m.

tdvejy Jay. Other tral n« week days only.
Parloi cars on ail trains between Detroit and

Seats 25 cents.

CHICAGO & WEST MICHIGAN BY,
Tdainis leave Grand Rapids.

For Chicago 7 a. m. 155 p. m . *11:80 p. m.
F r  Manistee, Traverse City, Charlevoix and Pe- 

toskey 7:30 a. m. 3:15 p. m.
For Muskegon ?:30 a. nu l :2*. p m. 5 :45 p.m .

T Local for Wuite Cloud, Fremont and Big Rapids 
5:45 ]j). m.
Eb. Pjelton Geo. DeHaven,

Agent, General Pasjs'r. Agent, 
Plymouth. Grand Rapids,

a.t(P

Sale Stable
Good R igs Day or N ight.

ALSO

the ditchiand clambered over the wall i  "he ^ n m e d , "if I want anyI » • » apples I shall know enough not to ask
you to get them for me; I shall steal 
them myself

I do really think I shall have 
trouble with that girl y e t.

Omnibus and Dray Line in Connection

ills IJjsTk'kets

H. G. Robinson
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

C. A. FRISBEE,

into theqruhardi
At thejnstan t I  raised

gras o 
cried: 
la s !” 

As

apple 
You thief!

my hand to j 
very near voice j 
There1 you are at I .

peered into the darkness 
whence 1,he .voice came.j l^ saw the 
shining barrel of a gun pqicted a t my 
breast

Instinctively I threw myself at my 
assailant! who fired a t the same rao- 
r*-snt, and. I bore him to the ground, i 

I a t onpe relaxed my hold upon his | 
throat add springing to my feet, I was I

EdnratlpiiM l Item .
Teacher—You were not at school 

yesterday.
Tommy—No, my father needed me 

'at home.
Teacher—Why?
Tommy—To. give mo a lickfng. —■ 

Texas Siftings.

_:__

Lumber, Lath, i 
Shingles, 

and Cm
a t  of 

, Hard M d Soft OoaL

P rice s} a s Lo w  a s th zM a rL  
w ill a llo w , k

r4rd near 7. A P. M. drj>o*, Ylj u * ,

k ' V lo —LJ------ -̂---------------Si-
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The referee in an Eastern prize 
fh t  became personally Interested 

1 walloped eae of the principals, 
[fortunately the police interfered 
ifore he bad tim e to attend to the

I Mbs Martin C N eti. wept bitterly  
en for an atrocious murder h e r 

husband was sentenced to.ten years 
In prison She had recognized him 

| a  brute, declined to live with him 
1 laudably sought a divorce. But 
killed a defenseless woman and 

wife came back to shed tears 
rn  his neck. The case is merely 

as interesting to students of 
bology.

A v e r t  grave mistake is made by 
■ersons out of work and in want who 
0 from small towns to large cities 
a the hope of bettering their con- 
Ition. As a rule the villages have 
3fs excessive and unusual poverty to 
elieve than the g reat centers of pop- 
lation, in proportion to their re, 

srcea Able-bodied single men, 
daily , should make their wfay 

sard the country rather than the 
|lea • Many farmers who cannot 
ord to hire anybody for regular 
ges could give one or two men 

4ece a chance tp earn their board 
and lodging by work- in clearing up 
-fields lately timbered, or in making 
improvements in farm buildings and 
fences.

T hat was a queer plea made by 
Prendergast's lawyer in the Chicago 
murder trial tha t if the prisoner had 
been in Washington during the sil
ver agitation he would have killed 
the president Instead of murdering 
C arter Harrison and throwing a 
black pall over the closing scenes of 
the great world's fair. I t is an unu
sual thing for a lawyer to base his 
defense on the plea^hat if his client 
had not committed the crime in 
qnestion be might have been guilty 
of|even greater ones, but there is 

reason for doubting the justice 
such a  plea. its  object is, of 
arse, to prove the prisoner insane,
> to the thoughtful mind i t  indi
es simply tha t he has far too 
ph method in his madness to es- 
> punishment for his misdeeda

• is pitiful to see Mr. Gladstone 
to defend the robbery of the 

Itish taxpayers, who are asked to 
pay th e  duke of Saxe-Ooburg and 
Gotha (50,000 a year, while he is 
drawing salary as a reigning sover- 
- * i in another country, “ You would 

have his highness cease to be 
Englishman,” said Mr. Gladstone 

j reply to Labouchere’s protest 
Unst the g ran t And yet this is 

Uy what his highness has done. 
Hal has expatriated himself, and 
givpn his submission to the emperor 
of | Germany, but with the avarice 
characteristic of his family he is 
willing to take money irom the Brit- 
ishlpeople merely because he is the 
«onj of his mother. Hia highness has 
no t only oeased to bo an Englishman, 
but from an American standpoint he 
haaj ceased to have much claim to the 
title  of gentleman. *

“P
|

?His country is likoly to have no 
from England in clearing the 

ocean of derelict vessels which are 
now so great a  danger to commerce. 
The secretary of the British admir
alty  responded to a call for co-opera
tion with our government, that i t  
could not give any aid. This un
willingness to help in what it did not 
originate has always been character
istic of John Bull i t  has. however, 
‘given this country the greater 
honor in doing the work alone. It 
VM the United States tha t first pro
claimed the doctrine of neutral rights 
and freedom of the high seas So, 
too[ with the general postal union, 
which now includes nearly the whole 
civilized world. Uncle Sam can af
ford to take the lead in clearing the 
high seas of derelicts When the job 
is oiwfe done the owners of English 
merchant Bhips will compel England 
to do its part in keeping the seas 
clear of the avoidable dangers which 
now threaten lif^.and property..
,  j  ■ - --*• ■ ■ ■

There is such a thing as being 
overzealous—not to say premature— 
in the defense of one’s domicile and 
household effects The prevalence 
of, ja burglaristie epidemic justifies 
caption on the part of the citizen, 
b u t it  does not w arrant indiscriminate 
shooting. The case of Thomas 
Matthews and Daniel Ambrose is one 
in point. Mr. Ambrose, udder the 
influence of wassail, wandered into 
the: backyard of Mr. Matthews and 
caroled joyously. Mr. Matthews, 
disregarding the fact t.h^  house
breakers do not, .as a rule, announce 
their presence with ijhodt and song* 
jumped a t the conclusion that Mr; 
Ambrose waa a burglar, and riddled 
his anatomy with bullets, causing 
wounds from which he will be laid 
up a  long, time. This is all wrong; 
Bandits do not travel with brass 
hands, nor do burglars sinsr “After 
th e  Ball” while operating on back 
doors. Caution is necessary, there
fore, in order to avoid making mis- 

" es- ! ' .

JOTBAUL PLAYERS HA\ 
' THE FASHION.

Cm of •  Shook m t Hair to the Rusher* 
of tho Gridiron Field—If the 

. F*d la Kept Up Conic Berbers Will q© 
H u n g r y . y

THERA?

N EPIDEMIC OF 
'long hair is upon 
us. On the streets, 
in the theaters,! in 
cafes a n d  every
where people gath
er together may be 
seen flowing locks 
adorning the headi 
of men of all kinds. 
This capillary pro
fusion is partijcti* 

larly noticeable in the cases of young 
men. At first sight* one might sup
pose that] the rising generation was 
universally suffering from unrequited 
love or afflicted with fche divine (af
flatus. But it isn’tp o e sy  or passion 
.that is responsible; it, is football.

I t  must not be supposed tha t I all! 
these hirsute individuals are football 
players, any more than that J evefry 
man who wears a yachting Cap knolws 
the bowsprit of a boat from |ts  keel,re
marks the New Y6r^ Sun. * Many of 
them have never sqetj.'a football out-

8CRUBBIN3 BRUSH, CHRYSANTHEMUM, 
A in) MOP VARIETIES, 

side of the windows of a sportijng 
goods s^ore;. but the football man with 
his flowing locks is . the hero of the 
hour, and so every young man must 
needs let his hair grow in -the hopej of 
making people think that he, too, i6 a 
leader on the gridiron field of mud | 
and glory. The real football men 
who are primarily responsible for tins 
new fashion have a good reason for 
their capillary luxuriance, as will ibe 
seen on consideration. |

All other parts of the body except 
the head are protected by artificial 
means frpm injury. The canvas jacket 
worn over a heavy jersey protects the 
body and arms. Heavily padded can
vas breeches cover the ̂  lower part; of 
the body to below the knees, andr stiff 
guards keep the feet of opposing play
ers from the shins. The face pf a full- 
rigged football player is a study in per
verted physiognomy. Not only does 
he hold in his teeth a rubber mouth
piece and wear over his own nasal 
organ a false nose of hardened rubber 
which reaches up to the forehead, bjut 
even his ears are strapped down to pre
vent some enthusiastic foe from yank
ing them off, So all has been provided 
for but the head. A well-known rushier 
of past years once had. a  head guard 
made of mjetal pointed in front to fit 
over his heajd like a wig. The first tiipe 
he wore this in a game he had lots of 
fun chipping pieces out of his oppon
ent's head with the sharp point. When 
{he opponent bad been half 6calped he 
became tired of this playful perform
ance, and appealed to the umpire, who; 
ruled the hpad piece out oif the game. 
Since then ta ir  has been the only pro
tection.

When a  candidate for one of the col
lege teams leaves college a t the end of 
the spring teitn he turns his Attention 
to raising a crop of hair. By the time 
he returns in the, fall he is generally 
ornamented] with a luxuriant growth.

arntit-JiiM playw the 
pompadour Nbyla iis 
only looks savage, bu t it  is useful 
poke into the eyes of the other team. 
Capt Henkey of Yale is fixed in this 
way. Tfria hair looks as if Ed could im
pale afman on it, but Yale men deny 
the rumor th a t he intends to braid i t  
into horns with which to  destroy the! 
eyesight of his opponents. Whether it 
be of the chrysanthemum,mop o r wire- 
brush variety, every football player 
must hhve his hair long, and a field on 
which two teams are gamboling and! 
shaking their mane3 a t each other is 
truly a remarkable sight. After wit 
nessing a game a lady recently re
marked tha t there was a t least one 
point of different e between a football 
player and a  prize fighter, and, being 
asked T^hat it  was, replied: “About 
two and a half pounds of hair per: 
capita.”

I t  would be all very Well if th is hir-j 
sute peculiarity Were confined to  the] 
bona fide players; b u t i t  isn’t. The 
successful pigskin pursuer being the 
hero .of the day, th e  less s ta lw art of 
his race and sex m ust needs im itate 
him, so all the chappies are discussing 
ha ir tonics and the barber shops are 
going into bankruptcy.

“ Must be the propah thing, y’ know,” 
say the chappies. VFootball’s the  real 
swaggah th ing  now. Gyurls all crazy 
ovaty the playahs. Short-haired fellah 
isn’t  in the race now’, y’ know.”}

So they are giving time and th ough t 
th a t m ight profitably be expended on 
the interior of theirs heads to the ex
terior, and F ifth  avenue on a pleasant 
afternoon looks like a  procession of 
Sutherland sisters in male a ttire. The 
flowing locks of George Francis Train 
are no longer a m atter for comment as 
in the past, when an inebriated student 
who had been celebrating recent vic
tory  accosted th a t gentlem an in Union 
Square and remarked:

I say, ol’ g en t man, I do’ know w hat 
team  you play on, tyifc ain’t  i t  p re tty  
near, time y’ got off th ’ field an ’ gave 
yer grea’ g ran’ children a chance a t  th ’ 
ball?”

Even the  schoolboys are in the clutch 
of the  epidemic of capillomania. A 
13-year-old la^ ; who- attends .one 
of the  Brooklyn academies couldLfiot 
be prevailed upon td  get his h a ir cut. 
Finally  his fa ther ordered him sternly 
to  go a t  once to the  barber shop, and 
gave him a  quarter* w ith which to  pay 
the  barber. The boy w ent forth, and 
returned still w ith h is 'hair unshorn, to. 
the  w rath  of his father.

“D idn 't I  te ll you to go to the "bar
ber’s?” he demanded.

“ Yes, sir,” said the young' hopeful. 
“ I ’ve been there .”

“ Humph! Can’t  see any sign of it. 
Did he refuse to mow th a t  crop a t  o r ' 
dinary rates?”

“No, sir; the quarter wras enough.”

AS WORN BY HIM.
A certain latitude is allowed to per
sonal taste in this matter. A player 
may keep his neck mowed close, let
ting t}ie hair on top of his head grow 
long land bang over in a protecting 
mat. * This is the style that Newell of 
Harvard affects. Or, like Phil King, 
the Princeton quarter back, he may 
le t it grow, all over his head. The 
yalue of this was seen in a recent 
ga^ae when the field was very, muddy.. 
King. beinjrj tackled about five yards 
fW>m ^he goal line, plunged forward on 
Uis head and gracefully slid over for a 
touch down. But for his chrysanthe- 
mum cap llary erdphe would now prob- 
aJl>ly !»e under .medical treatment for 
gravel oil the: brain.

■1 . ___ iL i

PRACTICAL. ADVANTAGES OP HAIR PAD
DING.

“What did you do'with-the quarter, 
thten?”

The lad dived down into a j*>cket 
and produced a bottle of hair tonic, 
which he held up to the gaze of his as
tonished parent.

“A feller isn’t  any good with his 
^air cut,** he explained. “What you 
going to do when you go down on 
your head and get pushed along in the 
mud for five yards if you ain 't got any 
>air?”

“Huh!” was all the astonished parent 
could find breath to say.

“Yessir. And sposen after you’re- 
down you get kicked in the head, where' 
are you then? How d’you suppose a 
feller with his hair clipped would look 
after three or four other fellers had 
been walking ’round on his head?” 
i “Good gracious!” ejaculated the 

father. ‘{Do you expect to become a 
victim of mob violence, or are you fear- 
ijng an attack from highwaymen?”

“ Nope; but all the fellers are wear
ing their hair long ’cause some time 
you might get on the football team, 
ind  then where’d you be without any 
hair?”

So the  fad has reached the propor
tions of a  fashion and extends to all 
classes. H air tonics are a t a premium; 
there is a  financial stringency in the 
tonsorial line, and the man of fashion 
who is bald has a  chance of wearing a 
Jong wig or going into seclusion until 
jtiie football season is; past.

rated  Grave* o f  D istin gu ish ed  Deads
p The Woman’s  Literary club of Balti
more the other day scattered flowers 
jon the1 graves of Edgar ̂ Allan Poe, Sid
ney Lanier, the poet; William H. Rine
hart, the sculptor; Mrs. Almira Hart 
Lincoln Phelps, a no ted educator; John 
|P. Kennedy, the author; Mrs. Annie 
]Moncrue' Seemuller and Mrs. Mary 
Spear Tiertnan* novelists; Junius Bru- 
itus Booth and others. They also sent 
ia star of chtysauthemums to Frederick,1 
Md., to be placed on the grave of Fran
cis Scott Key, there. I t is the club’s 
annual custom 'to devote one day. each 
year to decorating the graves of writ
ers and artists. 4

CU R R EN T PLEA SA N TRIES  
SH ARP POINTS.

Original and Selected Reflections By  
th e  Fannv Writer*— Every Man Ha* 
HU Frio©—The Burglar** Fred teaman t 
—̂ School-Sick,

HIs Hother-In-Law Did It.
Friend—So you and your wife haye 

separated?
Bouttown—Yes. My mother-in-law 

is to  blame. She* was alw ays makisLg 
trouble between us. 
i “ I  shouldn’t  w onder.”

“ Yes, every time I told my wife any
th in g  th a t wasn't* the exact tru tn , th a t 
mother-in-law of mine would find 
ou t and tell her.!* x

School-Sick.

it

Willy Staome—Say; where you go
ing? • f

Johnny G unn^Shooting. Ain’t  no 
school—teacher’s sick. k 

Willy Staome—Confound him! Wlfy 
didn’t  he tell me he was going to be 
sick? and then I wouldn’t  have been 
sick myself to-day.—Puck.

;r_ * avgomed I
Columbus special: Gov. /McKinley's 

inauguration to  a  second term  as the  
chief executive of J0hip, was more of a  
social than  political event. Coi, Jam es 
Kilbourne, a  leading business man, 
and a  possible Democrat nominee some 
day for congress, was chairman of the 
committee on reception. Lincoln F rit
ter, of the  Thurman club; Dewitt C. 
Jones, postmaster during Mri. Cleve
land’s first term ;. Hon J T. if. Powell, 
who ran  against Foraker for governor; 
John. L. Trauget, who w ill1 probably 
be appointed postm aster by Mr. Cleve
land; Allen W ./Thurm an and other 
Democrats of state  o r national reputa
tion were conspicuous in £he cere
monies. 1 v ; ■ , ijj*

About 5,000 men were in the proces-' 
sion, which was in charge cifex-Adj.- 
Gen. Axline and consisted of political 
clubs and m ilitia from/ all over the 
state. The inauguration proper wa& 
held a t  the west -front of the capitol. 

T h e  governor was escorted by the leg
islative committee, consisting of mem
bers of each house, and received j a  cor
dial welcome from the large audience. 
Rev. Archibald A. E. Taylor, pastor of 
W estminister Presbyterian church, in
voked divine blessipg upon the  occas
ion, after which -the governor w ar
worn into office by Chief Justice Brad- 
>ury, of the suprem e,court The gov- 
rnor then spoke to the assembled peo- 

ble, bu t did not touch upon po litica l f 
subjects, bu t dealt principally upon the 
progress of the state.
T The event of special social import
ance bccurred in the senate chamber. 
When the governor, in charge of the 
committee on reception, received the 
people. The Arion, Lie&erkranz ancL 
Maennerchor singing societies sang as v 
one and also separate organizations.! 
Neddermyer’s orchestra and other 
^usic of high character constituted 

r t  of the program.

A College- Journalist.
Friend—How’s that? Lost your po

sition already? I: thought you weye 
the highest . honor graduate in the 
Great American ' College of Journal
ism, ; r \

Y'oung Journalist — That’s what’s 
the; matter. All.the professors ' kept 
dinging into my head ithe great jour
nalistic motto, “Boil it'down.”

“Well?” i :
“Well, the first Work I was given 

was editing the special cable dis
patches. I boiled ’ejh down! to ̂ about 
three inches, and Qiis moriaing the 
proprietor kicked me-out -̂New York 
Weekly, | \

A Fortunate Boy.
Papa—Den’ty you think you might 

get a prize this term if you should try 
hard?
. Small Boy—No use. \ Sammy Smart 
takes all the prizes in our school.

“Why is that?” :
“ 1 don’t  know for sure, but I guess 

mebby he’s got a papa wot knows 
enough about arithmetic to help him 
out in his sums.” '

A Neighbor** Mistake.
Little Miss Freckles—Yourj sister is 

taking music lessons, ain 't she? * 1 l
Little Miss 3tfugg—Yes* she’s going 

to learn to play and sing.:
“Is tha t wot it's for?” ' j 
“6f course;” : 1 I
“Then my papa made a mistake.” 
“How?”
“He said he guessed your papa wanted 

to buy th’ next door neighbors’ houses 
a t a sacrifice,” ; . ]

He IzO*t Flesh.:
Mr. Weigh bigg—Doctor,: your anti

fa t remedies are doing me a great 
deal of good. I ’m losing flesh righ t 
along. But, seems to 'me, your 
charges are ruinously high.:

Doctor (calmly)—T hat’s pa rt of th e  
treatm ent. - ?L’ •' •

Where the Tu<r Conjfei
George—It’s easy enough to  m arry a 

rich-woman if you wish to. 1
Gus—Eh? How can it  be dbne?
George—All you have to  do is to 

steer clear of the dowerless little  
angels who w ant to marry. You.—New 
York Weekly

"EVery Man Hm  HI* Price.*'

4—Puck.

In the Wrong Officer:
Actress—You are a divorce lawyer,! 

I  understand?
Lawyer-HrYes, madame; I secure dl-j 

vorcesrWithout publicity. .
ActresaWUm—I’m in the wrong of

fice. Good-day, sir.

’ J d h n n fl Soap. 5
Mother—Goodness me! Your face 

And hands are almost black. - 
L ittle  J  oh nny—Well, th a t  new soap 

you bought; ipe is sort o’ brown.

| W h itin g  Talk* o f  Onp N avy.
Washington special: Representative 

'yVhiting, of Michigan,1 who is a mem-, i 
her of the ways and means committee, 

,kes a  novel view of our naval’policy, 
i an interview he said: “ We have,, 

no in ternational complications, 
w orth m entioning of late years, ex
cept! when some of our ships were; : 
anchored a t  foreign ports with noth- ' 
ihg for the men to do bu t take a hand’i 
in any trouble which m ight come up. 
W hat is  our naval policy, anyway? To 
ejmploy a-lot of experts to conduct ex
periments a t an enormous expense to i 
devise some sort of armo)r which no 
known projectiles can possibly smash? 
We hire another lot ofi experts at an 
equally g reat cost to- experiment for j 
the  invention of projectiles which can ' 
pierce any armor th a t is made. We 
cannot possibly suceeed along both 
lines. Where is i t  all going to end?”

An A ged  Man!* Sad D eath .
Qld Mr. Vaughn, grandfather of W . 
r. Vaughn, president of Roscommon, 
en t 'out for a walk along the Au ; 
ble river bank near his grandson's 

residence. I t  was a  high, steep bank. .! 
covered with snow and ice, and the old 
man got too near the edge and lost Ilia 
footing, slipping down the steep in
cline into the river. The river is shal- _ 
low a t th a t point, but Mr. Vaughn was 
B<p feeble he could not g e to u tn o r make 
any one hear his voice, and he froze to 
death. He was 97 years old.

THE MARKETS.

D#troi£.
C attle—Good to choice.. .1 4 00 to t  450
Hogs..................................... 5 30 5 45
fcbeep and Lam bs:............ .. 2 00 .. 4 50
W heat—Red spot No 2— HI*.. 62*

White spot No i ............. 00* .. f.l
Corn No z sp o t................... ;w .. 34 u
G ate—No 2 white s p o t.... 32 .. 32
Hpy—No 1 T im othy........ .. 11 50 .. E  00
Po ta toes........................ 55 .. 00
H otter—Dairy per lb ....... IN .. 21 -

G ream ery ...................... 24 .. 25
Eggs p e rd o z ....................... 22
Live i o u ltry —Fowls....... 6 .. 7

th ic k e n s .......................... 7 9
D u c k s . . : . ........................ 9 .. «'/4
fThrkeys........................... 9 .. 10

Chicago.
C attle—Stee r s   .......V.. $ 4 9T> to C TiO

Common........................ . 4 25 4 7f>
Sheep— lxed .. .*................ . 2 HO .. 8 25

l.&mDfl..................................... 3 00 .. AMU
Ho^s-rM lxed............................  5 15 .. 5 40
Wlheat—No 2 r e d .............. . 61 .. (H
Corn No 2................................... 347>.. ,’K .
O ats .................. .....................  30 .. 31
Mess Pork per bbl .................  12 75 .. 12 HO *
Lard per cwt . . .......................... .7 93 . . 8  00

I. , New York.
Oiittle— N atives...................... $ 5 20 to 5 45
Hters........... !..............................  A *X> .. 6 50
Sneep—Good to choice.......... 2 50 .. 4 00

Lam bs..................................... 4 03 .. 5 50
W heat—No 2 red .....................  67 .. 177 ,
■Corn—No 2 w h ite .......... ........  42tf.. 4ii.......... ...............

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW.

N’bw York . Jan . 8.—R. G.. Dun & Co.'s 
weekly review of trade : I t  is questionable 
w hether the working force in th e  great"in- 
diistrle9 has Increased as yet, though abou t 
th|e first of the year considerable lncrcia*e- ir 
was expected . The num ber of mills s ta r t 
ing ana stopping work is abou t the same. . 
The volume of business represented by e x 
changes outside of New York Is 1&2 per ceay 
less th an  for th e  sam e week la s t year. Ke- 
Kafrding the  ex ten t of decrease in Various 
branches.of business during the la s t half of 
’93L actual sales have' been reported by  
1.I117- houses or companies showing a  de 
crease of 29.7 per cent. In  tex tile  m anu
fac tu res the decrease Ib 41 per cent, over 
47 p e r cen t in all woolens. -43 per c en t in silk.
37.1 per cent in cotton m anufa& ure*. 29.2 
per cen t in hosiery and 25.6 p e r . cen t in 
mixed textiles, in dry goods the sales de- ' 
creased only 19.2"per cent; stocks previously 
heild-having been much reduced; decrease 
in! sales of c lothing 12.3 per cent; in Iron 
an|d steel m anufactu re  per c<ent; -hard- i 
ware only 18.5 per cent; 1>oot. and shoe 
m anufactu re  16.6 per ceut, b u t in the .re ta il 
trad e  only 1 1 . 6  per cent. The decrease In > 
fu rn itu re  is 27.2 per cent, in Jewelry 24.8 per , 
bent. I t  is an lh terestlhg  and encouraging 
fa<:t th a t  sales of groceries a re  slightly  . 
la rg e r than  la st year, though a  littfcj less a t  . 
tbp e a s t and west, bu t g rea te r a t the^south. 
Tpe fac t th a t  in most branches the  decrease *- 

pears sm aller a t  the  west than  a t  the 
it, and sm aller a t  the  south than  a t  the  •] 
»t, is one curious re su lt o f th is novel in- 

^ itigation. The final classified re tu rn s  of 
fa ilu res fo r 1893 are  not y e t complete, b u t i 
tbC report® received for the la t te r  p a rt of 

:ember h av e  swelled the aggregate of* 
^m ercia l liab ilities to  . <*fi;493,461. of . 
lich <167.545,98* are  of m anufacturing  fa ii- 
►s. f123.716.9iu of trad ing  fa ilu res and %Ah- j ;

_ .r516 of o ther concerns. Goqjplete re tu rn s  I . 
will be gtven nex t week. For tho  past week 

e beeb 511 In ’ th e
___ . . . .  .  . and 4t.
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Oar beet tuxer crap lest rear was 8,000,- 
WXOuO poupds.

A great cure for courih.—' rs. A. K. Mor
ris, 400 la n  on street, Tblladelphla. Fa., 
writes: " l toolcseveral bottles ot or. Bull a 
Cough Syrup for a bad cough and was en
tirely cured.’

Over 2.000 tons of snails are annually 
eaten In Paris.

Brings comfort and improvement and 
tends toi personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the needs of .physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in lie  form taost acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing ami truly 
beneficial properties of a  perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system,

CHAPTZB VI
Hew** a man of 

ahouldered, eyes still 
head low, lips thick 
chin, the head ot a build] 
harsh and hoarse,his breath'1 
When he was angry than roi 
out in Cursings and fury, ml 
howling oC a savage dog than 
humanity.

Serizier had bis own particular pi 
well as hiss own particular battalioi 
bouse In the Avenued'Uhlle had been  ̂
formed Into a gaol ;■ and {here this man kept" 
those victims who were known as his pris
oners, At the final day he cleared his prison 
by a marsacre.

Serizier had not forgotten the Dominicans 
and their companions. At his bidding a 
detachment of soldiers cams in search ot 
them, and they were marchedtnto Paris b y 
the Barriero Fontaineble«u,amidst hootlngs 
and insults and curses from the crowd, a 
littlejcompany of twenty hostages, five of 
whom wore the flowing black and white 
robes of the order.

No he’p from the French army. AH yes
terday they had been held at bay by the 
Fedetal artillery at Moiitrouge, add were 
only able to cross-the ravines of La Bievre
on the morning of the ‘.Sth. 1 

The prisoners were hurried along, almost

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
ana p<and permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable' substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if offered.

at a run, to the gaol In the Avenue d’llalie. 
Embarrassed by the voluminous folds of 
their robes they did not i always walk fast 
enough, whereupon the soldiers struck them 
with the butt-end of their guns, calling out, 
"Quick, magpie I” In mockery of their black 
and white raiment; anc< so to the prison, 
which was already full to the brim, con
taining ninety-seven prisoners arrested in 
that district, and detained at Citoyen Serl- 
zier’a good pleasure. Bo|beche, the gaoler, 
fatigued by having to write such a list of 
names, had gone out to refresh himself with 
a drink. While he was away the Commun
ards came to the prison lo ask the Domini
cans to help in making the barricades; but 
the deputy-gaoler havin, 
the religious character 
tlonal Guards, imprison! 
irregularity, instead of tl 
re
with 
shedding 
spare,
the 101st battalion at hiilheels and be order
ed those tonsured scoundrels to be brought 
out.

some respect for 
pnt fourteen Na- 
foredme military 
priests. Bobeche,

Bertrand, the subordinate, yielded after 
some opposition, and opened the door of the

511 am Post Master here and keep
tA :a  Store. I have kept August Flower 

for sale for some time. I think it is 
a splendid medicine." E. A. Bond, 
P. M., Pavilion Centre, N. Y..

The stomach is the reservoir. 
If it fails, everything fails. The 
Ever, the kidneys, the lungs, the 
heart, the head, the hlood, thenerves 
all go wrong. If you feel wrong, 
look to the stomach first. Put that 
right at once by using August 
Flower. It assures a good appetite 
and a good digestion. 6

11 TAKE

gaol.
‘ Como, magpies,” iiried Bobeche, “off 

with you to the barricade l” i 
The Dominicans came out into the avenue, 

where they savr the detachment of the 101st, 
with Seri2ier at their he^d. This time they t 
believed that all was ovter; but they were 
deceived, for their agony was to last a little 
longer. j

Father Cotrault, the purveyor, stopped on 
the threshold of the prison.

“W)« will go no further,” he said; “weare 
men of peace. Our religion forbids us to 
shed blood ; we cannot fight, and we will 
not go to the barricade; hut even under fire 
we will search for your wounded, and suc
cor them.” I

This compromise would not have been ac
cepted by Serizier, but the Communist sol
diers jwere wavering, they were crying out 
that ijt would soon be impossible to hold the 
barricade agaiast the hail of bullets from 
the Yersaillais. I

“Enough,” said Serizjier to Father Cot- 
rauit| “promise to look after our wohnded.” 

“Yes, we promise,” answered the monk; 
“and[you know it is whpt we have always 
done/’ 7 *.-?■

Serizier made a sign to Bobeche, and the 
prisoners wi re bundled back into the gaol. 
But tlfey no longer deceived themselves 
with raise hopes. They knew the respite was j 
but brief. They prayed together, and made 
confession to each other They might have

lo
tion i 
wards tfil 
the Qiiai u e^_  __ 
of litiile streets'Tbehi!

nue, 
J gaoler, 

stood 
he road, 

t and fire, 
i May aft- 

Uune. The 
bden behind 

f; the ground 
I cannonade, 
nd mire from 

er jacket, and 
bin and deso le
aked yonder to- 

^Dame, towards 
hnd the labyrinth 

j old roofs.

been spared, perhaps; but the news brought 
to Serizier was exasperating and alarming. 
Somq men flying from the Quartier Latin
to Serizier was exasperating ami alarming.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor taja tt acts gently onttoe atom acta, liver and kidneys, and to a pleasant laxative. This drink to made from h erb s , and Hi prepared for d m  as easily as tea. It 1s called

LAHE’S MEDIGINE
All druggists sell It at file, and II a package Ifyon cannot gat tt, send your address for a free •ample- Lane** Family Medicine morel tksMv-U eaekdiT. Addressiwlie>ehdtr. Address P  ORATOR H. WOODWARD. UtROT. N. Y.

A Weak Digestion:
strange as1 it may seoiff, is caused 
from a lack of that yrhich is 
never exactly digested—fa t .  The 
greatest fact in connection with

Scott's Emulsion
appears at this point—it is partly  
digested f a t —and the most
weakened digestion is quickly, 
strengthened by it.

<3

The only possible help 
in  Consumption is the 
arrest o f waste I and re
newal o f new,1 healthy 
tissue, j Scott's Emulsion 
has done wonders in  Con
sumption ju s t this way>.

Prepared *>T Sy>tt A Bowne. N. Y. AUdrqgirlsta.

to fight again in the Avenue d’lta ie told 
how the Pantheon, the great citadel of the 
insurrection, had' been jtaken by the Ver- 
saillajis before there had been time to fire 
the mine which would have shattered dome 
and walls, arches and columns, in one vast 
heap of ruin. Tuey told hovr Mil Here, the 
chiefiof the insurgents in this ̂ quarter, had 
been shot, and that the French troops oc
cupied the pr.son of La $ante. The circle 
which was soon to enclose the Communards 
of the 13th arrondisseifient was growing nar
rower and narrower. • I

What should they do? Fly, or stand their 
ground to the deathT ' ‘ '

A great many of the National Guard made 
off. »

Serizier gathered himself together • for a 
final effort.

“Burn P! hega-ped; “we must burn every
thing:!”

He rushed into a wine-shop and drank 
glass after class of bijandy. His wolfish 
soul, e.v i ed by alcohol,! by fighting, by de
feat, by i;;e sight of the blood which redden
ed the road and the pavement, appealed in 
all its hideousness.

“Ail, has the end com? so soon P  he cried, 
striking his clenched fi.it upon the pewter 
counter. “So be i t ! Everybody must die I”

He ran back to the avenue.
“Come, come,” : he roared, “men _of the 

right metal, to smash the skulls of those 
magpies!”

A little crowd of Communards an?wefed 
to his call, and, in adyanjee of the band, two 
women presented thfraselves.

‘Not much chance of wedded bliss for 
those two! now,” she said to herself. “Their 
honeymoon was short; but her misery shall 
be long. She and her sister axe shut in 
their lodgings, expecting to be burnt alive 
every [hour; and he is in prison—what prison, 
I wonder?’’

The woman was Suzon Micbcfl, and the 
man c)f whom she was thinkingaS she stood 
at ease by her gun, waiting to do her part, 
as a sjrong-mInded woman and a patriot, in 
the slaughter of the priests, was Gaston
Morteprat. . • ,/

Sin<|e ft is arrest she had been able to learn 
•nothing about him. She had been told by 
her friends the Communards that he had 
been arrested on account of something he 
had/written in his paper. More than this 
they would not or could not tell her. There 
were so many prisons in Paris, all teeming 
with ljife, like beehives; there were such in
numerable arrests. People hardly cared to 
inquire why their neighbors were carried off, 
tor whither. Human feelings, friendship,

; brtotherly :love were apt to become deadened 
in that pajndemonium. *•
, Since the week of fighting and fires began, 
Suzon!. hod been in the thick of all the ftrife. 
She had carried her can of petroleum as 
bravely a> any of those bearded ruffians 
who pretended to make lightof her services. 
She had fielped in the fires, she had helped 
In theicarnage, like the very spirit of evil. 
I t  wa* not arson, it was not murder. It was 
only justice^ an eye for an eye.

‘Thjey are killing our brothers and friends 
saicl the assassins, as they shot 

iew victims.
:y alt such a time would be cowardice, 
craven would hold his hand when 
as! such a grand chance of avenging 
•n^s of nobody in particular.

Suzin Was drunk with blood, half-blinded 
by fir&, Tnose flashing eyes of hers, bright 
as they Were, saw all things dimly, through 
a fiery haze.

Thejpriests—yes, she would help to slaugh
ter thim; not because she knew anything 
aboutlthis particular brood of calotln#t but 
because she hated all priests. They had 
done her no wrong; but her pious neighbors 
had dfepis^d her for .keeping away' from 
church; they had thrown their religion in 
her face; they had - scorned her for her infi
delity!

“Betaare of that woman!” said an old 
man whom she had offended. “The woman 
who never crosses the threshold of a church 
belongs to a venomous species.”

Yes! she would help in the good work. 
How the earth Shivered, under that awful 
c*miobaaei m o  enemy was at tlie door; 
inearer an’4  nearer came the thunder of the 
guns. [The deadly rain from the mitrail
leuses qaipe last as the heavy dro'ps of a 
thunder shower. The afternoon sun looked 
red as blood yonder, as its lurid rays pierced 
the smoke.1 'Ihe circle was narrowing, nar
rowing, narrowing, closing in upon them 
like afringjof ffre. Whom would they spare, 
those y ersiaillais devils? Not one. Universal 
carnage would change the streets of Paris 
to rivers of blood lit by a city in flames. 
Not a life, not a house would be spared.

“Lotus begin!” shrieked Suz>n, beside 
herself; “let us work with such a good wi 1 
that there ; shall be nothing left for those 
others to do.”

“Alfa you! ready?” asked Serizier, facing 
the dcjiorofj the ’prison,| with his assass ns 
ranec*l on either side of him.

“No one of them shall escape, my gener
al,” ajnsweted Suzon, grasping h t  gun.

Her voice! was hoarse and rough, like his
owrn. j From head to heel, mind, s ail, body,

They were both furie^—both had stream
ing locks of tangled hair), which were hide-

V U I I  whm all r«BM<tlM-fkU BoMgnfM
fcyF Jiuoox,aS3 B’w*y,M.r. WrlU ftrfcrak of prour f  ft C t

ously suggestive of M edia’s snaky tresses; 
but otoe of the furies wa$ young, and would 
have been handsome ifj her face had not 
been smeared and spattered with blood, and 
blackened by gunpowder. She wore the 
costume of a vivandicre+ and had once been 
smart; but the gold-lace on her jacket hung 
in shreds, the blue cloth was stained with 
blood and mire. She carried a gun, which, 
in her exhaustion, ske banded to Serizier, 
signing to him to reloadjit for her. She had 
hardly breath etoougfi left for speech.

‘The prieste,” she mutmured hoarsely, as 
Serizier gaveiher back the loaded gun; “are 
they to be finished—at o^ce?”

“At once,” beianswered :“there is no time 
for ceremony with those scoundrels. They

the crfeatujre had unsf»xed herself; and these 
men-women were even more savasre than 
the devibmen of those days, for they 
thought their infamy heroism and their 
cruelty courage. Not.one of these furies, 
waving her petroleum-can, shouldering her 
chassiepot, but fancied herself a modern 
Maidjof Orleans.

And now the victims were driven into the 
street; like sheep to the s anghter-house.

“Pass, one by one,” cried Bob che fhe 
gaoler, who held his six-year-old son by the 
hand.

\Vds it not well for the boys to see the 
tonsiired heads laid low? It is thus France 
rears) her patriots—young Item an s suckled 
by thte w'qlf.'Revolution.

The Dominicans; the school-servants, the 
journalist crossed the fatal threshold. The 
first |o pass ivas Father Cotrau t, and, at the 
third1 step, he fell, struck by a bullet.

The Prior turhed to his companions.
“Come, my friends, for the love of God,” 

he saiid, in Iris in Id voice; and he and his 
little train rushed into the opea, an 1 ran 
athwart the tain of bullets.

Suzon flun£ herself into the midst of the 
road, at the risk Of being shot down in the 
mel-ec. She loaded and reloaded her chasse- 
pot, crying, ’“Cowards* cowards! they are 
running away!” • ■

It was not a butchery, but a battue. The 
poorihunian game tried to flee, hid itself be
hind) the trees, slipped along under the lee 
ofithle housed. Women at open windows 
clapped the;r hands and shrieked with joy 
as they watched the sport; :in the street men 
shook their fists at the victims; the scene 
was alive with insult ahd laughter, voices 
that [sounded like the howling of furious 
beasts. It was a new carnival 6f flowers 
and sugar-plums; only the flowers were in
sult and outrage, the sugar-plum sowers bul
lets.

So ne of the more active gained the side 
streets, and escaped the leaden shower. 
Five of the priests, seven of the school-ser
vants, were shot down in a heap before the 
Cbaiieltofnk. <>

“Ifire, fire , upon them!” cried Serizier.

a oqnvtohdb’ifi movement
life still throbbed amidst this ________ ^
and one popr bleeding form that had faintly 
stirred received thirty^ne bullets.

“See,” cried Suzon, as Mortemar, slender; 
active, lithe, with youth and vigor on his 
side, sped lightly, along the boulevard and 
vanished at a) distant (turning, “there goes 
one that will cheat us!?’
; She rushed off in pnipuit of him, breath-: 
jess, panting, mad with rage. Two of Seri-: , 
tier’s lambs ran with her, pleasantly excited 
by the chase; The hunters reached the 
turning, and there, a few paces down the 
narrow street, leaning against a lamp-post, 1 
exhausted by the rapidity of his flight, stood 
the r quarry. 1 1!

The men fired instantly. Snzon lifted her 
gun to her should r,and then suddenly let î  
fall to her side. She daished her hand Across 
her eyes. Was it a- dream? Was she for 
ever haunted, waking as well as sleeping* 
by that one face? Through ’the haze; of 
blood ami lire she saw jthe face.of the man 
she loved—loved and .hated, and hated and 
loved. She scaTfce kneiw which, feeling was 
dominant ip a breast where both fires burnf 
ed so fiercely; She saw hisa, pale as ashes; 
his livid lips parted, his eyes staring wildlyj 
as men look into the face of sudden violent 
death; hunted humanity at bay* the hounds 
closing round, the huntsman ready with his 
knife. A thin stream of blood trickled down 
the pale face. One oif the bullets had grazed 
his temple. j -

“Hold, ho|d 1” shrieked Suzon,' throwing 
aside her gun, and stretching her arms wide 
in passionate entreaty; “do not fire’.” ?

Too late; another volley whistled past 
her, as she sank on her knees, screaming*) 
pleading, blaspheming. She did not know 
how to ipray. 1 ;

Gaytan Mortemar fell without a groan.
Suzon sprang fto her feet, picked up her 

gun, auid struck at the Communards, witlt 
the butt-end, ifliriginz about her like a devil.

Serizifer's ipmbs burst out laughing. They 
thought she was drpnk. In thofje days, 
when the atmosphere breathed cognac and 
absinth^, it was only natural that a woman 
should be drunk. They laughed, and left 
her, havlfig dope all there was to do here; 
left her grovellihg on; the ground by the 
lamp-post, alone with her dead, the warm 
May sun 6hining on her through the smoke 
of the’battle, the air smelling of blood and 
burning.

While she hung over, the prostrate figure,) 
lying face downwards [on the bloody dust,' 
the rhythmical trot of the cavalry sounded 
in the d is ta n t  and the French troops, were 
entering the Avenue d’Italie. Serizier had 
retired into thej prison when th® carnage 
was over, and was occupied in revising a 
list of victims vjrtio were to be despatched 
with something more of formally than he 
had deemed necessary in the’ case ,of the 
Dominicans ;tut at the moment when he was 
about to order put the first prisoners upon" 
his list, his lieutenant rushed In; and whis
pered in his ear^

All was over. I The column of cavalry was 
seen advancing. The colonel of the I3th) 
legion flung asi(de his papers, dashed into: 
the avenue, threw himself into one of tho) 
bouses communicating with the Avenue d&. 
Choisy, and disappeared. p

When the French troops arrived they- 
found nothing but mutilated coitpses.
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. The Fngllsh) eat every year 95,000 
American apples.

Cm ** Coagh Bklsam
Is the oldeht and best. I t will break uo a Cold qVloa 
er than anything else. I t  to always reliable. T a rit

TThe world ahnually makes and e&ta 1 
000 tons of bujtter and cheese.

“av i r  the |ISnby I* Cuttln* T ee th .
Be acre •hd n>e that old and well-tried remedy, K 
WmsboV'i So6t*«io Sratir for Children Teethlnc.-

There iare 50,000 bushels of peas annuafiky 
grown In this country.
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q n APTER LX.
THE NIGHT WATCH OF DEATH.

Fearful was the night that lodowed that) 
hideous day. Bum ng, burning, burning;" 
burning and bloodshed everywhere. The; 
battle had become a massacre, the conflag-; 
ration a sea of fire.. Never had been seen) 
such destruction. The public granaries on! 
the quay, the vast storehou es of Villette,; 
eight hun.lred burning houses, and as many, 
more newly set on fire, the D’Orsay bar
racks, tiie Tuilejries, the Palais)Itoyal, the) 
Pa *'*e of the Legion of Honor, the Court of 
Archives, the Hotel de Villq, theatres,)

ancTilveir troitbles and regulates tho stomack 
'srice 50c and $1.00 at all dealers.
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The pork packers of this country last 
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During the eajrlier part of the struggle the; 
regular troops had obeyed the orders of their; 
leaders with, calm-submission, jidoing their! 
duty bravely in that worst of al!l combats— 
sireet warfare. But as the conflict wen ton, 
tiie sight of those flaming ruiins, the sav
agery of the insurgents, exaspefated them, 
and it was no longer possible' to resirain- 
their fury. Their hefarts w’ere hardened by 
many a bitter memory of pastsqff .jrings—of 
-wasjed heroism; of captivity, sickness, hun- 
ger/long stages upon inhospitable roads; 
the shame of undeserved defeatU^sufferings 
for which their sole recompense had been 
injury and insult. And these, who had fired 
the most glorious monuments of France, as- 
saUinated her bravest and best,, what had 
Viey done during the war? They had drunk 
and swaggered, and held forth in wine 
shops; they had strengthened the hands of 
the foe by their| squabbles and revolts-, and 
had garnered their strength for the work of 
bloodshed and tonlversal destruction.

Tiie soldiers, I who had been accused of 
cowardice, whojliad been hooted as “capitu-, 
iards,” felt that) striking a terrible blow they 
were not only obeying the lalw, but aveng
ing their countity. The revolthad been piti
less; the punishment was unttompered by 
mercy. The( sanguinary laws jwiiich the 
Commune had jpromidgated redoiled upon 
herself. She, wiho had murdered! her priests 
And soldiers, her justices and sehators, per
ished in her turn by slaughter as merciless 
as her own."
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TO BE CONTINUED, 

i K cm t ilt  o f  a  ( h a r m .
The following, from the Rangoon 

Gazette about) the origin Ofja fire gives 
a  fairly good idea os to the extent peo
ple there  are lsupersritioulB: “The fire 
originated in the house of a  Burmese 
trader, whose wife, Mah Shwe Me, 
was disappointed a t the, non-appear
ance of her I husband . fjbr the {last 
month. She j  had consulted several 
neighbors as jto the best1 means to be 
adopted to secure his return, and on 
Sundhj)’evening saw a  *chariner. 1 who 
told Her to place a  lighted candle O’ 
her bed and leave the house a t 1 
half an hour.j She placed "the lijg 
candle under her mosquito curtai 
went away, only to return  to fin 
house and |the adjoining o 
flames. Such is said to have 
origin of the I fire. One huii 
thirty-three houses were destroy

• Tho fruit

. City 0 f  Toledo, I n_ 
s OouNt.y, f ̂
ekky makes oath that h«ls 

ijtner of the firm of F. J. O-'Enwyhu- Iness 1 n the City of Tele*^
State afor'esald. and that i___
the'silm of ON . HUNOkRi) 
r each and. every case 
cannot be cured by the sse

F A liH ll  U U lvK .
FRANK CHENEY, 

lore me and suhecrlhed in mv 
6th day ot i^ecember, A  0.

A  W. GLEASON. 
Notary Public

h Cure is taken Internally 
ctly on the hi od and muoeqa 
e system.- Bend for testlmoM-
CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
Druggists, 75c.

__  ___  frop of this country, mom^
devoured at home, is valued at JiiO.ObJ.OOO a 
year.

I t  is said th it 500 tons of cottonseed oil i_. _ 
annually refined and sold qnder other
names.

The wheat product of the world Is 45.0KWW 
tons, which is; mostly devoured before «be 
next crop. . j i

IX FILLS THE BILL 
—•  dose of Dr' Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.
Sick Headache, Dizziness, Constipation, In
digestion, Bilious Attacks, and aIt derange
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels are 
promptly and permanently cured.

Easton, Marshall Co., W. Va, 
R. V. P ier i. D„ Buffalo. N. Y .:

years ago I was pale and emaciated, food fer
mented in my stomaok. 
A physician pronoun©* 
ed my case "Catarrh of 
the stomach.’’ but be 
could not help me. I 
lived a month without 
solid food and when I 
tried to eat I would 
vomit. At this time I 
began taking Dodos 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pel
lets, and in two weeks 
I was decidedly better. 
I am now. fa good 
health, and never fatt 
better in my Ufa. I

have a better) color, eat mors, an<̂  have no 
distress after eating—having gained thirteen
DOUndfl 1  becsb  tfiklmr tn«m

Ypura truly? MARY ANGUISH.
Th* Flan *f Mila* Idldass Throagh
M " " A P I B R O BU  PECULIAR
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Saturday morning will find us located in the Saf 
out old customers and many new ones. W e shall 
lowest prices. W e shall also add to our present linl 
be bought of the very best manufacturers and every

1; •« ll'-T tog' | all]

As
odd

where we w ill bt 
?11 you the very best goods ver 

and Ctdldrens Shoes, which will 
id perfect in quality, style and fit.

an opener, 
Pants, Shir

(test bargain ever show 
Shoes, Hats, Caps,

n in town, in Overcoats, Uliters. Suits, 
Gloves, Mittens, Trunks, and Valises. j

Everything w ill be ofiered.at Special Bargain Prices,

Everybody invited to call and see our new  store, 
whether you w ish to buy or n o t I

Rei ipectfully, E. L. RIGGS, The Plyitlouth,
Outfitter.

t  A C C U M U L A T E D  W I S D O M .  v
How we all admire the wisdom of 

those who come to us for advice.
If happiness in this life is your ob

ject, don't try too hard to get rich-
Bad men do r : ,h t only because they 

have to; good men, because they love 
to. '

Whenever we try to make others 
happy, we get paid for it in heaven’s 
money. *

Some people never do find out that 
there is joy in giving, because they do 
npt give enough.

Adversity is the trial of principle; 
without it, a man hardly-* knows 
whether he is honest or not.

In matters of conscience, first 
thoughts are besU, in matters of pru
dence, last thoughts are best.

The man who starts out to be a re: 
former should be well prepared for 
bad roads and rough weather.

There is seldom a line of glory writ- 
, ten on the earth’s face, but a line of 
suffering runs parallel with i t

Power is so characteristically calm 
tha t calmness in itself has the aspect 
of power, and forbearance implies 
strength.

I t  is a form of excuse for wrong
doing tha t we meant to do right, if we 
hare  not used our best powers to dis
cover what is r ig h t

He who waits for an opportunity to 
do much a t once may breathe out his 
li,fe in idle wishes, and regret in the 
last hour his useless intentions and 
barren zeaL

We should rule ourselves with a 
firm hand. Being our own master 
means often tha t we are a t liberty to 

- be the slaves of our own follies, ca
prices and passions.

False happiness is like false iponey 
—it passes for a time as well as the 
true; b u t when it is brought to thei 
touch, we find the lightness and al
loy, and feel the loss.
.The every-day cares , and duties, 

which men calL drudgery, are the 
weights and counterpoises of the 
'clock of time, giving its pendulum a 
true vibration, and its hands a regular 
motion. f  ' i

O V E R  T H E  S E A .

Mrs. Temple, wife of the bishop of 
London, Is a shortha id writer.

There is nothing a man h ites  worse 
than lo have his wife sav she) wants 
to have a| private talk with him.

“Fweddy, we can't get through this 
crowd.” I “Wait a minute, Cholly. 
Here comes a lady with an umbrella. 
We will follow her.”

There are gracious, serene, hopeful 
and happy cld women, who are ‘more 
beautiful1 in their wrinkles than they_ 
were in their maiden roses.

Women wfio have babies don[t look 
so pretty ; wherr they are young as 
those who have none, but they are 
better looking when they become old.

Personal in daily : aperL “The young 
lady to Whom I became engaged a t 
the ball last night is hereby requested 
to send her name and address jto the 
office of this; paper.,” .

Mamma, after the elderly visitor had 
gone away,—You shouldn’t have run 
out of the room -when Miss (jlldsby 
tried to take* you on her lap, Willie. 
She was j not going to harm! you. 
Willie—She wasn’t, hey? Shle had 
her m«*uth puckered all"ready for it, 
anyhow.

The czar of Russia is very fbnd of 
music, and he is an accomplished 
singer. The czarina also delights in 
hearing the well known Norse biillads 
of her childhood. All the children of 
the czar ajnd czarina are likewise en
dowed ivilth a deep love of music, par
ticularly jhe youthful grand-duphess, 
Xenia. J .

Dr. Lanlkester has been searching 
the old njewspaper^- and quotes_ihe 
'following] curious., advertisement: 
“ Wanted-r-A woman, mi Idle-aged, to 
wait upon a young lady of great fash
ion and fortune: the woman must be 
of, the church of England, have had 
the small-jpox in the natural way,very 
sbber, steady and well-behaved, and 
understand dress, getting up lade and 
fine linen, and doing all things neces
sary for aj young lady that goes into 
all public'places and keeps the best 
company. Inquire of the printer of 
this paper.—October 1, 1774.”

A N E C D O T E  A N D  I N C I D E N T .

A mine in Bohemia is 3,280 feet j 
deep.

Ukase No. 227 makes 150,000 more 
Russian soldiers.

Nearly as much fish is said to be 
eaten in" London as m eat 

| In Norway men have to be vacci
nated before they can vote.

The projected* canal from Marseilles 
to the river Rhone is receiving great 
attention in Marseilles.

A ship canal across Ireland is the 
la test project in tha t line of undertak
ings. The cost is estimated a t £40.- 
000,000

The question whether a female 
claiming to be a ' “lady” was libeled 
hiy being called a . ‘‘woman’'
was decided by a British judge and 
jury  in the negative.

The famous Lion brewery a t Munich 
hfiasa hall that wili hold 4,000 guests, 
placed aroond little tables where 
they can enjoy the celebrated brew of 
the place, while listening to the

; The Pqris exposition of 1900 will bd 
ip .a more central aite even than the 
I^st one. I t  will extend from the 
Tjrocaacro to the Tuileries garden, so 
th a t visitors will not be takep so far 
from the shops and restaurants.

a t discoveries in Egypt and 
says Mr. Boscawen* indicate^ 

‘though the monuments there 
back about 5,000 years before 

tor*, Ithey do noi. consti- 
dur sources of history. 
'*•—’gin of these poor. 

YVestern Persia, 
tauvshow more 

have been 
world. The

Toole, tihe great comedian, is an in
veterate practical joker. Several 
years ago be gave a suoper to^eighty 
of his friebds, but beforehand he Wrote 
a note privately to each one asking 
him if he| would be so good as to say 
grace, as ho clergyman would be (pres
ent. Whton Toole rapped on the table 
as a signal for gracd and the eighty 
men arosb to their feet, the faces of 
the company were a study never to be 
forgotten.] Although so many were 
ready to ^ay grace, it was a graceless 
performance. „ I "rl-1-''

A huino|ristrin Japan who jestbd all 
his life told his friends when he was 
d ing that his body was not to ^ e  
washed after his death, but was to be 
taken a t once to the family tern lie to 
be cremated. When he died his instruc
tions we^e followed! and the chief 
priest took the body to the cremation 
ground. As soon as it was set oh fire 
the mourners were astonished bjt.sev
eral loud] explosions. At first they 
were inclined to take td their heels, 
but curiosity got the better of fear, 
and careful inspection showed th a t 
the humorist had stowed away a large 
number of firecrackers about his per
son before his death. jWhen Coleridge was staying among 
the Quantiox hills he was fond of rid
ing over to Taunton whenever he 
could find a sober steed. OQe day on 
a familiar! road his horse cast a  shoe 
and he stopped a t a village to hajve it  
replaced. “W’hat time is it?” he asked 
tne smith, chiefly with the .desire of 
making conversation.' “I’ll tell ’eo 
present, s,r,” said the man. ^Then he 
lifted a hi ad foot of the horse, looked 
across it  attentively and added, “Half 
past eleven.” “How do you know?” 
asked CoWidge. “ Do’ee think asjIVe 

.horsesail my life and don't know 
w aat o’clock it is?” Ttie poet 

way puzzled, but he returned 
nmg and, offered the black- 
81 illing to show him how he 
l!, timto by a horse’s hoof.

get off your horse, air,” 
inith with a twinkle-ih his 

c w, do ’ee stoop down. jand. 
x|[gh the hole in yoo pollard 

iulTI see the chnrch clock!”

Johnnie—So you were really in the 
war. Colonel Jenks—Yes, Johnnie; 
why, one bullet grazed my arm. 
Johnnie—Couldn’t  you find a wider 
tree

She*—So you’ve really made up your 
mind to go to Scotland next week? 
He-*-Rather. She — None of your 
larks with the Highland lassies. He— 
No; only grouse and partridges—no 
larks!

“I think your figures are pretty 
high,” said the lady who was pricing 
feather beds and pillows. “Madame,” 
said the clerk, with a scarcely jpercep- 
tible twinkle in his eye, “all our best 
goods are marked down.”

“I hope you will be lenieDt with me, 
your lordship,” said the thief, as he 
stood to be sentenced; “I have a good 
many dependent on me for their sup
p o r t” ‘.‘Children?” saied the judge. 
“No. Police detectives.”

“Your daughter has a remarkably 
pretty foot, Mrs. Snagg,” said Mrs. 
Bloomfield to her friend. “Indeed, 
she has,” replied the grateful mother, 
“and I have decided to let some good 
sculptor make a bust of it.”

The marquis, de Calinaux is angry 
with his old friend Tampin and wishes 
to annoy* him in some way. After 
long thought he gofes to the postoffice 
and says to a clerk. “Kindly le t me 
have a defamatory postal card.”

“Can’t you wait upon me?” said the 
impatient customer. “Two pouudB of 
liver; I’m do a hurry.” “Sorry,” said ] 
tfie butcher; “but there are two orj 
three ahead of you. Surely, you I 
would not have your liver out of 
order.

The Young Housewife—You have 
some potatoes, Nora? Nora, the cook 
—Yes,' mu n. The Young Housewife 
—And there’s plenty of sugar in the 
house? Nora—Yes, mum. The Young 
Housewife—Well, then, let us have 
dish of sweet potatoes a t dinner.

Friend—What a perfectly lovely, 
dress you wore last evening—the very 
latest Parisian style, too, only re
ceived two days ago. Your dress
makers must be wonderfully quick. 
Where did you get it made? Miss 
Bahgupp^My grandmother found it 
in my great grandmother’s old trunk.

Mrs. Parvenu—Here are Mrs. Du 
Monde’s cards, left this afternoon. 
What does she mean by ‘P. P. C.’ 
down ijn the corner, I wonder? Her 
Daughter—Only that she is about to 

’go awaly—to travel, I fancy. Mrs. P. 
—Oh! I suppose she wants people to 
know that she’s going on a Pullman 
palace car. / Stuck-up 'thing.

L I G H T S  A N D  S H A D E S .

A Hoboken woman’s husband re
marked testily that he “ wouldn^t give 
two cents for her way of cooking,”, 
and she has made it the. basis of a suit 
for divorce. '• /

A good tonic for the hair is of salt 
water, a‘ teaspoonful of salt to a half 
pint of. water, applied two or three 
times a week The good effect a t the 
end of st month will be surprisipg, 

Robert t Wagner and Harvey Allen 
were found dead in  a barn on the out
skirts pf Allentown, Pa. The men 
are said to have drank nearly, two 
kegs of beer.
-  Forty years ago a- mulatto boy of 
Chattaim county, North Carolina, was 
so d itato slavery and was taken to 
Georgia. A few (fays ago he returned, 
a veherable-looking man and worth 
mor61than £500,000.

At Scranton, Pa., Grant Griffin and 
Stephen Doyle were a t the theater and 
saiy ^W estern border a c t The boys 
next morning took a Flo&ert gun and 
battled with imaginary Indiana Doyle 
accidentally fired the' gun and Griffin 
wasj shot through the heart 

A bjack mare employed a t a  hotel in 
Skowhegan, Maine, leaves drummers’ 
trunks a t certain stores in  the morn
ing and after dinner .she  will of her 
own accord, back up to those very 
stores to g6t the trunks. She knows 
the time tables and seldom misses a

j Three-year-old Charlie Snider fell 
[into a sixty-foot well a t  Monjitain 
Top, Huntington county, Pennsylva
nia. b is  mother, descended the rope* 
hand oyer, hand, and fonnd her child 
unconscious. Barring some bruises 
he is as well as ever, but the mother’s 
restoration: wiLl require time*-*

Boodle—A dollar doesn’t  go nearly 
so f&r jts it used to. Noodle—No, but 
then it  goes much faster.

She-^-Charley Touchall never seems 
to work W hat does he do for a liv
ing? He, with a sigh—His friends 

“ It’s fanny !> about- bridal pairs. 
They’re not likp other pears a t all. ” 
“ Why not?” “They’re softest when 
they’re green.”

Johnnie—I .guess mermaids must be 
the happiest people in the world. 
Mamma—Why. dear? Johnnie—Well, 
they don’t  hav ^o wash their faces or 
black any shoes.; V'

Bad Boy, gleeful’ly—I had the ear
ache this morning. Good Boy—What 
good is that? Bad Boy—Me mother 
put cotton in me ears and now I don’t 
hear ’er when she calls.

“ I has noticed,” says Uncle Mose, 
“dat de man woti won’t  do nuffin’ 
less’n he’s paid! fer it, will do any
thing. ho matter how mean it am, 
pervidin’ he do git paid for it!” 

^Begorrah,” said Mr. Dolan, “Oi’ve 
thought av a way to sind a poshtal 
carrud so that no wan kin tell phwats 
in it.” “How do you do it?” “I put 
it insoide av an invijlup and sind thot!?’ 

Judge—What is the charge against 
these young men? > Detective Sleuth-, 
pup—Malicious cruelty, yer honor. 
“How so?” “ I caught them waking: 
up night watchmen and policemen and 
then running away.”

Husband—Let us go to the concert, 
my dear; I understand tha t there are 
some beautiful love songs on the pro
gram. Wife—All righ t If you wish 
to refresh your memory by listening 
to love songs I certainly .have no ob^ 
jection.

Young Minister—What can we do 
to make our services sufficiently in
teresting to draw in the n^n-church- 
going? Deacon, thoughtfully—1 
dunno of anything except to do away 
with the sermons and substitute a 
service of song.

“Rose,” said the adorer, tak ing  his 
hat and cane for the seventh time, 
and making the third bluff-at leaving 
since 11 o’clock, “Rose, bid me but 
hope. I could wait for you forever.” 
“That’s all very well, Mr. Staylate,” 
said the beautiful girl, coldly, “but 
you needn’t begin to -n igh t”

f

S O  S C I E N C E  S A Y S .

In A^alta the virus of the bee sting 
is regarded as an infallible cure for 
rheumatism,' and the remedy is re
sorted) to in .̂11 severe cases;

A new method of coloring irou has 
been discovered in England which en
tirely prevents rust,-even though the 
metal be brohght to a red hea t 

Gold leaf when beaten into a sheet 
of the thickness of but 1-250,000th of 
an inch, appears to be of a beautiful 
green when held up to the ligh t 
I The average annual raiqfall in the 
vicinity of Neah Bay, Wash., is about 
100 inches. The average annual pre
cipitation a t Pasco, in Washington, a  
little more than 200 miles east of 
Neah Bay, doeshot exceed ten inches.

The Electric Review says Itbat 
women have great difficulty in mak
ing themselves understood over the 
long distance telephone on account of 
the high notes of their voices, while 
.all right on short lines, do not carry 
well for long distances.

Prof. David P. Todd of Amherst 
college has begun preliminary ar
rangements for an expedition to Japan 
in 1896 to view the next available 
total eclipse of the sun, which will 
come on August 9, of th a t year, 
party is to be a  large one 

'Wet'bbdts and shoes can be 
without the stiffuess add 
comfort which usually follows by 
filling them^njpi with oats ajnd letting 
them stand a few hours. Tne oats ab
sorb all the moisture and ileave the 
boots as..pliable as before their wet
ting. The sampx>ats can be ubed over 
and over. '•  | .  | !  ,  j

If housekeepers better understood 
the nature of dharcoal there! would be 
** great-deaj^piore of it (employed

- j . • . L-

The

dried
dis-

about kitchens and in Cupboards 
where frjuit la  k ep t There is no more 
powerful deodorizer in the world than 
Chsrcoali a  [few lumps p< it, ■ each 
th^ size of .*h egg, laid m the cup
board,
dinner-
sons

In India there are more married wo
men, in proportion to the population, J 
than, in any other eountry. Of women ! 
between fifteen and forty years of age j  
eighty-four per cent are married. In i 
Europe, with the fexception of H.pn- ’ 
garv, the percentage is only forty.

p. E. Best wick’s clothes were caught 
inia shaft a t the New Brighton, Pa.r ’ 
hcillow ware works He was whirled |l 
.round So rapidly that the eye could 

.rcely follow him for a minute, and 
then flung to the floor, stripped of 
every stitch of clothing. ' One arm was ! 
broken and one shoulder dislocated.' \

A broomstick anjd a bucket bail 
were the implements used by An- 1 
drew Johnson, a criminal in the jail 
at Grantsburg, Wis., ip. hanging hin(-J 
sell He placed the broomstick across: 
the ventilator of his cel‘1, tied one end“ 
of a pillow case to it, made the other . 
end- fast to the bucket bail that he 
had fastened about his neck, and then 
dropped and slowly strangled to death.

I t  may not be known to theigeneral 
reader, says a medical journal; th a t ^  
rifle ball deflected from Its course im
mediately resumes its  line of flight 
after rimming the object it is unable 
to pass directly through. That is to j 
say, a ball turned if rom Its course-by•'.( 
a rib, passes under the skin- until i t  j. 
reaches a point mathematically oppo- 
site to the point where li  entered the 
soldier’s body, and thea^ passes out, 1 
resuming its exact linto of flight, if, j 
enough of its initial velocity remains;;

King Oscar of S veden/ once passed 
through a little town,* which was fes ;̂ h  
tively -decorated for /the occasion. . 
Among the rest, .a hug-v transparency, 
affixed to a gloomy looking edifice, a t
tracted his attention. $t bore the in- j  
scription: “Welcome to Your Majes
ty!” in gigantic characters. “What ! 
building is that?” the king inquired. 
“That is the country prtson, your ma
jesty,” replied ope of the aldermen. 
The king laughed, and was heard to 
observe: ‘Thatlie carrying m atters'a 
little too fa r!r

• ^
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S O N S  O F  A D A M .

The man who does4n t think his baby 
is tlito prize baby hasn’t  got any baby.

I t  Will make any man vain to see 
his picture in a photographer’s show 
window- i ,

John  R Collins, of Rimini, Montana, 
wns married, divorced and commit
ted suicide insidk of one week

Rev. li. S.’ Freeman, oifj the Central 
Presbyterirn chnrch. Havers traw,

Y., has completed forty-seven 
years;pf pastoral service, >
* Fish Dealer—Do yon think your 
wife would like a fine , roe shad? 
Customer—No. She eah* t  talk  and 
eat shad a t the same time.
•j It is not safe to guajgela man’s cour
age by the tone of voice he employs 
when, he speaks to the office-boy.- 
Wait till you hear him address hia 
wife. ‘ . •

In Paris there .are 'several women, 
who are empowered by police permita'j i : ; 
to wear niascufine clothing. These 
include a iamous artist and several 
whose professional duties are arduous.

A certain country sexton, in making! 
his report of bnrlals is explicit to aj 
commendable degree For instance, 
subh entries as this occur: Died,'.John 
Smith, male; aged 3 days; unmarried.

‘̂ Yes,” said tfie old man, “I have al
ways fonnd it best to pay cash. 1.*“ 
haye paid cash for everything I’ve got;, 
butm y wife. I got her for nothing, 
and- she’s the dearest thing I ever go t.1

A;; man was stoen loafing about a 
building tha t w*s being painted at 
Belfast. Maine. When asked if he 
wanted a  job he said he Was only wait-' 
ing for the men to  be paid off, as he 
wanted to borrow a dollar. .. » V  ;

‘'Do ybu find enough to keep you 
busW these days, Jim?*? “You bet.
I'm nutting *tf. a  bigger d a y -w o rk ; 
these davs than I ever did before. 
“ Why, I thought you had given .t£p : 
y o n r | *b.”. “So I did. I’oi looking
for another/

rrn, but I’ve got the best 
tha t fu r th e rin g  railway this time! ] 
anyhow! ’ said a Hibernian, who had 
a  grudge against the compapy in 
question. *‘H »w is th it , Dennis?” 
asked a bystandpr. “I bought a  re
turn  titohetfc Aad faith I’m not coming

*
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